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EDITORIAL

TUE FOOD VALUE OP~ (JANDY.
dowvn the pust centuries the humaii race has adopted such eon-'

,of~x foas bestnourished the body., This was dune long but ore
s acheimistry or physiology of food. Ye8,1 long before the first

)r phybiologist was humn. As the resuit of instinct, guided by
,e, mankind had buen consrnning large anouints of sugar foods,
foods that in the process of digestion are converted into sugars.
Kars or their equivalents were obtained. from the juices of plants,
various substances that were put thirough sorme process whieh
theri into sweet tasting, relishable, and nutritions foods.
Garbohydrate group of foods contain carbon, oxygen and hiydru-
Irying proportions. Sugars maY bu divided into the following

aeromes, or disaccharids, srich as cane sugar, beet sugar, malle
1 malt sugar.
lucoses, or mono-sacch arids, such as grape sugar (dextrose),
ar (levulosel), and corni syrup.
[vert sugar, such as honey, which is une of the forms in which
,t use of sugar is recorded.
ast bu rumembered that the large amouint of starch consum<wd as
t be <onverted into glucose or dextrose sugar before it cari be
of in the body. It has buen stated by eminent authorities on

ýtaotonu-quarter puund of sugar per twenty-four hours is
au~m amount ruquired by an aduit. If mure than this bc con-

ýeetaamount will be excretedby the kidneys. This would bu
ety Pounds of sugar per annum. Cblldren can assimilate mor,

n dlsbecausu of their relatively active museular energy and
large body surface for losing huat ini proportion to thuir size.
ae a a Pille came for fat meat, snd prefer sweets as a naturai
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[t lias now been establishedl [)y chemiats and physiologists thal

sugar be not taken s a food, the digestive organs maire it out of oi

elementa in the food. Sucil dicts as potatoea, bread, cornmneal, arrowI

a.go and riee are very ricli ini starcli, which yield ini digestion Mali

then glycogeii, aud finally the sugar that feeds the body. The. hea

aduit worklng hard requires daily nearly 2,000 grains of nitroget

foods, about 750 grains of fats, and about 6,000 grains of c-arbohy<jri
muade up of starchesf and sugars.

Csuidies are amon« tiie attractive and useful forma in which sug,

use as a foo~d. Tiiy c<tan large quantitie4 of cane sagar, witii

qjueutly somne fats suchl as butter, nuts and fruits, corn syrup, sta

cliocolate aud flavoring. All of these elexuents are useful foods. Nuts

fruits are recogrnzed as yielding a good percentage o! proteid nitroge,

mnaterial, which is one of the. absolute essentiala in body buildig

niutrition. The. fat is also a proper constituent in every dietary,
uyrup i. but another form o! sugar, as hias been aforestated.

Starcli found in eicceedingly amati quantities iii good candy is

convcrted into stngar iu proccas of digestion. Chiocolate is at mnot nouý
irig fat food and R delightful stimnulanit espeeiadly valuable in c»

extreie fatigue or exposure. The flavorings are stimulants ti> tii. (

tive organs, and inercase the flow of saliva, gastrie fluid, paner~
kecretion, and the action of the. intestinal glands.

There is a ratlier widespread notion that eatig caudy jinjureg
tteth. There is not the least uclentifie foundation for thia opinioný
lack of sugar la mucli more likely to ijure thie teeth, through l>m><

nutrtion~, than even its excessive use la hiable te do by anly dlgq
troubles whlih miglit resuit fri sucl overuse.

In lik. msnuer there la very little foundation for the commni opi

that the. consuption of candies, causes diabetes. It ia true tha
abuse o>f sugars znay produce a mild f ori of temporary diabets,
disappears ou the proper regulation o! the diet. Tisa forin of dibe

quit. rare and unimportaut. The. excessive ingestion of any Otiiqr
will cause derangement o! iiealth also. It la very doubtful if the, n
eandy, in any form, ever causes a case of truc diabetes.

StRtistics shiow that the annual per capita use of sugar luCaad
tbe United States le about eighty-four potunds. That o! Britain, b»fo
war, was about i3ty pounds, thougli the latter figure doea not repr
tiie consuxuption of Britaiu itself, as. a certain percentage of the smap
ia the country was exported to other countries lu the form of swee t

Thia would give su<t large conauniption figures per year as:

Canada........................ .314,000 touAs
United Statesa................ .. .. 3,954,187 tons
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rhis gives some idea of the importance of augar and augar products
<>d. The amount of sugar which each individual requires, ideed
have, may be taken partly ln beverages, with fruits, with cereais,

leàsert, as jain or preserves, or as candy. The housewives are i-aking
candies when they put down jams the ingredients of which arec
fruit and cane sugar. Sucli fruit candies, however, lack the other

,ble materials which are incorporated in candies as produeed by our
dian manufacturers, and therefore are flot se, well balanced froin a
Jec standpoint.
n candy, as a food, the essentiale are the seleetîon of good material,
he preparation should be weil donc, and that the produet he properly
in the sales shops. These are the saine essentials one expects ln the
krtion of ainy ocher article of food; and apply to, brcad as much as
10 to candy. Good flour, good baking and good keeping wiil insure
brad (ood niaterial, good niaking and good keeping wiil guarantec
candy. These conditions being assurned, then candies are among
logt valuable foods, particularly se as foods for the young, whose
cta bave guided thein correctly in their fonducas for sweets of al

ýGufections in which chocolate is eombined are not enly deligiitful,
Onduive te good hcalth, and among our most highly eateemed
M food products.

THE COMING MEDICAL ACT.

o toe who toc$k part lu the interviews whlch the inembrr of the
jo Goerncnt granted te ail who wished to be heard, it muaqt have

e vry apparent that flhc master word in the propagaudla of flic
à cui'" la "ignorance." Views wcrc advanced on medical sub-
htwee most astonishing in the extreme.
oeput forth the claima e! chiropractie, and tricd to show how it
gn t revolutionize the healing art. Ail diseases, aches and pains,
jugt this cuit, are caused by some diaplacenient o! the spinal

ntan thia gives risc te somne pressure upon a nerve, and ferthwith
il nlrgsor a cancer cornes ln the stemacli, or a flbroid makes its
rnein the uterus, or, if a mani with such a dispiacernent visita a
o ewill have chilis and fever, the ague lu other words;- and, again,
rs. a hiropractor te punch his back, bIs ague will leave hlm iu

benth osteopath came along with bis assertion that the medical
idnt lear anatomy proerly. Indeed, the statement was made

le pofeso!o anatomy in our muedical coileges do no> tcach ana-
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tomy properly, hecause they do not kniow what constitutes truc anato
The human bodly, to the osteopath, must be a different sort of atruci
tc wbat it la to the ordtniary, but not inspiredi, mortai. The oeteopi
too, hiolds that the vast majority of our illii corne, fromn a spinal collu
displacement, and that, once this is put to righits, new neirve energy fi

inte the diseased part, and presto!I the person is made weIl. Twista
tain joit in the neek, and maniipulate certain muscles, and behold

the membrane of diphtheria falls froni the tonsils. Give a pecullar r
tion to a vertebra in the lumbar region and the ulcers of typlioid f,
hea1, aid the lever takes its departure, as the evil spirits 41<1 Iong
eut of the afflicted Gadareine. Or in pnieumonia, straightenu p the b,
raie the ribs, give a pull on the elavicles towards the patient's head,
then watch the resolution go on apace in the hunga. Forget all yo>u 1
betn taught about gerwa. Ail you need to do is Wo learn poor old And
Taylor Still's theory about diaplacemnents.

Then came along the Christian Scientiste, with their veneered el
tliat they " do not practice medicine. " They do it ail -"by praywr
faith.'> Their remnedy for a broken leg la a splint of -"prayer. " Fo
piqgue they would pre8cribe "prayers"l at so mueh for each; fer

argument was put forth by the special advocate that "the lahorq
worthy of his hire. " They disclaim ail knowledge of disease; anrd, in
Mn. Eddy states that Wo study disease la to cause disease, and uâ
tû be agood Christian Scieiitist. Aldisease is adelusion, a nere figq
an error of mortal mind-that la, our mind. Yet, in the face of 1
teaehings, the acivocates for this body contended that they were Se
faithlul in their observation of the health laws by reporting conta,
cases. This leada te a reducio ad absuirdum. Ont cannot report a

of typhoid lever or smailpox if lie dots niot know such a disease whe
met it. Âeeording to the Christian Scientist text book by MYs. ]g
it is wrong to study disease, or know anything about it. So teCr
Scientiat imupales himelelf on his own horn. They should have no 1
whatever to undertake the task of treating people until they cari sh
complete change o! vlew towards disease.

The medical profession and the medical teaching bodies app
also, and put forth their views. While there were differeces on
methods of governing tht medical profession, there were noferene
opinion on tht one thing essential, namuely, that all who practis re
must secure the licence of the Medical Couteil. Surely to hste
be no reply. Tûte the medical course of study, paffl tht xmia

get tht qualification of the province, aid then tait oneseif a hrp,
or an osteopath, or a man trapist, or a homeopath, or a Clr

S<,ientist, if lie so, pleases. This is the stand for tht entire eeE
fession to takt.
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Whether the Mýedical CouRCÜlshould be composed of fifteeni, alsreo~
sd~ b Jugellogis, r f lage nube 18mee dtal.Whether

no the university degree should carry the rig-lit te rcts i, i a
al. The one thing netdful is a higli standard before anly one shahil
~the riglit te treat the siek or injured. This la groilnd thalýt caunnot

amiled. It is taking the sure position thiat thev safety'ý of the people
he flrst thing te be considered. The one thing thiat i8 constanlt2ly 11111
before the peepleý of to-day is "safety irt, ani this vourse la -salfetv
t" for the people.

THE SURGEON IN THE WAR.

"The surgeon skilled our wvounds to heval ia worth more, than armies
h. nation's -weàl. " Se sang HIomf r long cepturies ago, whien surgery
in a very primitive condition. What would limer have said if lie
wituegsed the recent war, and sang of it rather than of the sieýge of

Let us quote hevre the werds of Professer George Wilson, of Edin-
gh Who was operated ou by Profeser Symie in the days prior to the
of a8iaesthetica:
"During the operation, 1 wýatched ail thic surgeous did wvith a fasein.

l curioeity. 0f the agony it occaaioned 1 wilsay nothing. Suffering
"tas I underwent canniot be expressed in words, and thus, fortun.

y, canot b. recalled. The particular pangs are now forgotten ; buit
blac whirlwind of emotion, the horror of great dreandam the
eof desertion hy God and man, berdering close on despair, whiech

pt tlirough my mind and overwhelmed my heart, 1 caui neye-(r forget,
eve <Iadly 1 would do s0."-
But to-day the patient who lias te undergo anl operation, or the
n(e mnu Who is earried. in froin the battlefield, la giveni anl aniac-

je whic robs the surgical work neeessary of mnost of its terrors. Then
to this the use of modern methods te prevent sepsis, and one sees
t bu been doue in one field of the healing art. In the receut war

jWrctvesurgery bas doue great things, wihwould have beenl
e jipSsblebut for the boons of anaestheticsand autisepties.
Th tanplaiilg of sicin, fleali sud bone-often eontributed by
rs-sthe new method which inost amnazes the lay immd. Iu one iili-

hoptlthere is a patient whose defeets have been made goo-d by
broed from three commrades. The repsir e! shattered sud de-

anzdfaces la anothei, crowd-compelling weuder. But the. mskiug o!
jitthe replsciug and re-edueation of nerves, sud, above al], the

idso! s usefuil stump, thongli less easily explained, are even more
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wondcrtul, The ls.amdadvance, whîch is mainly due to the Ital
surgeons, is nothing les,9 than a revolution in amputation. It is no b.n

a question of preserving a miere stump---every bit of muscle and eh

whieh eau be kept is njow uitilized as motive powers for the movable pi
of wouderfuily designed artificial limbs.

Iu face of this, we find a writer in a recent issue of a niewspa

teUling us that if drugleas healers are Put out of business, the people ,

be at the merey of those who have nothing to offer the people but dr

aud operatious. Such writers think that the mediceal profession dO

thing but order soine miedicifle. They ignore the advice they give. T

kniow nothing of ail the other treatments that are not drugs.

RADIUMý.

Radiumi la oue of the rarest of the chemie.al elements, and la otf
high prie. The cost of a mniligramn at present la $100. Radium ha.

much uaed ini the treatment of cancer, birth marks, and for the reul
of warts. It would be mucli more fuLily employed Were the prie redu

Oue cause for the shortage of radium for surgical purpoSes lu
extensive use miade of it iii the manufacture of luininous dliais for wat,
and edocks. It la aiso used iu the manufacture ot many instruments

bave te be used iu the dark. Thla was very speciaily the case during
war. About ten cents' worth la sufficient for the dial of a watch.

It la an interesting tact that the radium on a dil would really
for nearly 2,000 years. It would not be recognizable, however, after a
years, as4 the zinc sulphid which la mixcd with the radium te enable
give forth its liglht would gradually disappear. The radium deposit
worn-out watehes and instruments could be used again if there were
way of collecting a sufficient number of the articles to warrant the tro
and expense of separatiug it.

Detecting the presence of radium la comparatively simple. It ie1
by a small but complicated instrument which ludicatea the preportio
radium lu a piece of ore. Net ail ore containlug radium la Worth
trouble of extracting the element. Radium is present ini ail carn,
ores, but the amount, geolkgists are fond ot explalulug, la efteu as si
as the arnount ef gold lu tiie water of the. ecean. Beth radiumi and
are there, but te extract them at a profit la impossible.

Even wvhen ore rieh enough lu radium to, warrant xati

l&cated, the cost of separating the radium la great. For onena
radium iu this ore ther. are 3,00)0,000 pat of other substanes~, a,
takes eight earloads of c~heiieals te treat eue ton ofe. Th o
treated with aeid te dissolve the. uranium and vanadium present. ]
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the ae'd solution thet radium i., precipitated, anmi then ((jjý cletted ill Ixnuch
sumaller bulk, dissolved and prceipitated aga4in several t1imes untiil Ait j
reduced to a forin of sa1ts. It is usually kept ami use in thlis form,.
gtored iii a cýaetinjg of lead to protect articles in th(, viinity froin the
~eect of thera.

Anl attempt has been made to employ mesotheriumll as a substitute for
radium. it ie obtained from a certain kind of sand, folind in, Brazil.
Muotherium takes longer to reach full strength than deoes radium, but it
joue it much more rapidly.

CONCERNING FELLOWSHIP WITU~ GERMAN PHYSIýCIAýNs,

The war will probably soon be over, unless the Germians by somne new
&et of treachery force the civilized nations to go iii and beat themn to the
grud When it la over the question will corne Up as to what we are

g«igt do with the German medical men. Are wu going to admiiit them
to fedlowship agalin as thougli nothing had happeiied? That je unlthilnk-
able, for the. physicias of Germany have vied with the other profeasional
élme and university zunen in spewing out their hiatred of the decent

ntosand i gloating over the barbarisn and unspeakable cruelty of
ther ruling classes and the army. We have beeni accustomed to thik
thât the colletive soul of the medical profession is farther along than
thoe of most other professions and avocationa- more altruistic and more

umn.But we have left out of our thinking the brutalizing effect ot
Tuoienvironment. We have forgottenl our student days when w

shuderedat the inhumnanity displayed i thecir clinies byI the leaders of
the ,edical profession i Germany-the brutal disregard of the feeýlings,
mental and physical, o! the patiente driven by their sufferingeî to se

reifeven s.t a uniiversitY clinie.
T'he Germani physicians are, just as we should have expeeted to filnd

thw, muell O! the same material as their military masters. Wheni the
(ýr ,a rutes were bombing hospitala and torpedoing hospital ehipe,

di ay Oerman physician raise hua voîce in protest? Not one, or if there
ws oe bis feble note failed to carry across the water. The Germa»

Mdcljournalis not ouly published no protesta, but even expressed ap-
prj»li soin. cases o! the. vileat atroeities. In tii. Deutsche med~iiische

1WOCenscrift, the leading German niedical weèkly, for example, the
edt),Dr. J. Schwalbe, wrete exultigly of the work o! the suimarine
pirte i inicg tic Lusitania, and sneered at President 'Wilson 's mnild

remostraces against a repetition of the crime. The. editor of the.
itüchenermedizinische Wochenschrif t waa aise well pleased with this

rdm.But the. German docters were net content with a passive ap-
,,vlof their couritry%' disgrace, they were aetively inhuman-looters
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and worse. The reports of their crinmes are piling up, especially uiow t
the prisoners are getting baek fromn the heils of Germani cruelty and
relating their stuffering--tales of desertion of Germian doetors, w]
epidemiie disease appeared iu the prison camps, of neglect li inany Ce
tu care for the prisoniers' wounds, of incredible brutality lu othei,
stanices in tiie treatuient of the sick and wvounded, of jeering at the sufl
luge of Englishi officers weakened by loss of blood, blows, aud starvati
of tiie theft of instruments froim Belgian surgeons lu w'hose homnes t.
wvere biilettod-but the list la too long. There is mnaterial for a la
blaek book of medical crimes, lesa coarse, penliaps, but alost as crue]
those of the Bryce report.

0f course, every miedical man lu Germany la not a brute, for thu
aire sorne exceptions to êil ruies, but ail must expect tu be aceounteil si
su long as, by silence they acquiesce lu the brutal sets of their ceagi
IJutil the tierman medical profession as a whole repudiates those V
have dlimgraced their calling weceau have no dealinga with auy of .
breed. The French scientifie societies, lueludiug the Paris Âcadeuy
Medicine, have voted not te hold any lutercourse with the scieutist'a
Germany snd Austria, and their example should be foilowed everywhq
W. shou1d go further, however, aud refuse admissionx to fellowshi P to
prert generation of Germuan doctors. The State Boards, fortifie4d
an aet of legisiature if necssr, should refuse to grant a license to Pl
ti.. te any mnu applying mith a German diploma during the nemt twet
live years, aud even after that if those of the new generation still de
the crimes 0f their fathers.-Editorial, Medical Record, 14th Decem]
1918.

FOR RESEARCH WORK,
Notice has been received at the University of Toronto that a uu

ut studeutshipsand feilowships ln research work wiil bie awarded dur
the second quarter of the curreut year, 1918-19, by the Hlonorary Advà
Couiwil for Scientifiç sud Industrial Research. The depatet
science inwhich capaclty for research will b. accepted as qualiyug
a stndentship or fellowshlp are: Blology (economnic), ehemiatry, egn
ing, geology, metallurgy, mineralogy and physies. Candidates for
studentships, whiob are of the value 0f $750, must b. British bj
froxu 20 tu 32 yeas of age, who are prepared tu devote at leastIn
months of each year excluhsively te this work. The. feilOwiihiPs are wo
*1,000o the first year aud $1,200 if extended auother year. They wl
awarded oxily to those who, eitiier through previous tenure of astd
siuip or otherwilie, have siiown a high caact for researchi on soae p
lem the. extension of which la of imxportance to the national indutu
Canada.
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ONE OP CHIINA'S GREAýT PROBLEMS.
By Ciuýs. W. SERvict, B.A., M.D., Cheugtu, West china,

JE backwvardne.sa, of the Chinese in ail questions relatig to the study
o! modem sienitiflemetliods iodeýplorable. This is spccilly trut cf

ical science. But as the resuit of neairly a century o! medical work
ied on by western medical practitioners, China is now accepting
,en civilization in its many phases. But probably nowhiere fias this
tge effected sucli a revolution ini ideas and eustomns as iu the medical

.The stage of pioneering lias largely passed, aud gradually au
Nsphere of receptiveness lias been created. This change of mind in
la hm naturally wrouglit a change in the scope of the medical work
Sby the western practitioners. During titis period the conditions iu

-hi medical work liad to be done were discouraging. Yet very mucli
been done in the medical and surgical treatment of millions o!

muta. Much lias alse been done in the way of medical researcl. But
-et all the sick and wounded of China under present conditions la
ously an impossible tasc. No foreign agencies can do more titan
h the fringe of the préblem. 200,000 doctors are needed in China,
rhom there are less than 2,000 at the present tinte. With mediesi
,ce much more exact aud exactiug than formerly, thte number o! cases
wr one doctor must be greatly reduced. How meet the problemi o! the
.incressing number of patients? This cau onily be met in one of two
q, éther by seuding many more foreigu doctors or by train ing thou-.
à of Chines. youth-s in the science of western medicine. A certain
me in the number of foreign doctors in China will b. necessary for

@ to, coie, ehlefly for the purpose o! training Chinese leaders, wlio
b. able to, commence the solution of China's great physical problem.
Th above la also true of the dental situation iu China. China lias
uIultltudes of native practitioners, wlio have attempted to do somne-
e t rèlieve the ilis of lier people, But who ever heard o! a native

ist Moreover, to meet the oral needs o! 400,000,000 of Chinese the
W<of qualified dentista fromn abroad is almost negligible.

Then there is tlie formidable problem. of publie healtit. China can
pjlittle substautial progresa unitil sh. hegins to solve this fundamental

jj.Insainitary China needs a revolution o! ideas, customa sand lile,
yffee> prejudice and superstition have to be removed, and for this
me outaldo help is absolutely essentiai.

So ùnortat is the. medical situation and so great lu the opportunity
mdc education iu China, that tlie Rockefeller Foundation lias

ffsh hina MUedical Board, with a resgident direetor in Peking.
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Its purposu is to assist in the promotÎin Of scienltific meLdicine- , Io trainý
trIlly Cineseý medical profession, and espeeially to prepare imedical le'aj
crs. It propomes to spare no expenlse iii the establishinlent Of two Mdc
Colleges in China, one il, IPekinig and one in ýShaingha, iin whjich the teac]
ing will be done ini English. lit thi enterprise it desires to co-operal
withi already established medical work, and indcud to build on the foliudi
tion of niiedical edueation built bY illedieial mnissionaries. lindeed, th,-
have rvcently entered this field of mnedical educeation by taking over ti:
U,ýnion edca College iii Pekinig, au institution which hiad been Sueeu
fuilly carried on for soute years by several Imniiýsoiary organizations. TI:
beginning of their other proposed medical college schenie, in Shanlgha
lias been postponed on accounit of the war.

Obviously, the developmrent of these two great RýoikteeIler Fotndi
tion teaching centres in Chinas, whlile helpinig to mieet the~ urgent mnedi.,
needa of China, cannot do all that is required. The opinion uiinim)s
prevails axuong the 450 members of the China Medical Missionary Asa
oiation that there must aiso be a few highi-grade medical colleges in u i
the Chinese language shail be the teaching mediumi A few union mdi -
coileges already exist, but these are ail under-developed, and do flot mea
tire up to the highest requirementa of modern inedieal educationial qa,,n
ards, either in plant, equipment, staff or enidowmient. The effort n<>wv
to slighitly reduce the number o! these teaching institutions andj 1
strengthen the remainder by fuirther unions.

One of these union medical coileges is in West Cinia, iii thueCt
Chengtu, the provincial capital of Szechwan, the largest and most pop,
lous of ail the provinces of China, with a population of 40,000,000 *wil
the two other provinces of West China, and also Tibet included, the m
stitueney aerved by thie institution la about 100,000,000. Chengtu iso
o! the several large eities in China offlcially recognized by the li
>!edcal Misaionary Association as a most strategie centre for thie dee4
ment of medical education in China.

PROCEEDING8 AND RESOLUTIONS OF T11E TIIIRD j> S
CITAT1ON COMMiISSION.

BY PRoFESR IOWELL, STEWART AND TiHomsoN, Editor,.

T IIE Commnission mnet in New York at the Rockefeller rsi,
Friday, Mý%ay 17, 1918, under the auspices of the Comnxittee onea

Rules and Accident Prevention of the National Electrie Liglht Asca
There were present at the meeting: Past Assistant Sugop

DuBois, U.S.N.R.F., of the Bureau o! Medicine and Surgery N
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ment; Dr. D. L. Edsall, Professor 0£ Medicine and Dean, Harvard
ýcal Sehool; Mr. W. C. L. Eglin, Chairmani of Comitte or, -afety
s and Accident Prevention of the N.B.L.A.; Dr. Yandell ilenderson,
eso of Physiology, Yale University, and Consulting P'hysiologist
ie Bureau of Mines; Dr. Wm. Il. IIowell, Professor of Phyaviology
auistant Diretor of the School of Ilygiene and Publie Ilealth, Jolins
kine University, Member of the National Aeademyv of ýSciiees; Dr.
Hunt, Protessor of Pharmacology, Harvard Medical Sehool, Secre.

of Commission; Prof. %'A. E. Kennclly, P)roteslsor ot Electrical Engin-.
ig at Hlarvard University and the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
uy; Dr. Charlos A. Laulffer, Medlical Director ot the Westinghouse
trie Co,, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Dr. S. J. Meltzer, Roekefeller Ixistitute,
rmna of Commission, Member ot thc National Academy ut Sciences;
joseph Schereschewsky, Assistant Surgeon General, 1-LýS. Public
thi Service;- Dr. G. N. Stewart, Professor of Experimiental Medicinle,
bern Reserve University, Cleveland; Prof. Elihu Thomeson, General
trie Co., West Lynn, Mass., Member of the National Academy of
]cea; Lieut.-Colonel Edward B. Vedder of the Ârmy Medical Sehool;
)r Frank G. Young of the Ordnanee Division o! the War Departnxent.
A teIegram was received trom Surgeon-General Gorgas. that Dr.
-les Hl. Frazier, Professor of Surgery, University of Pennsylvania, is
ýpresent hua Office. (In a subsequent communication Major Frazier
)ted hie appoinltmlenlt.) Conterees: Mr. P. IL. Bartlett, Philadeiphia
trie ComPany;« Mr. Wills iMaclachian, Electrical Emnployers' Associa.
Toronto, Canada; Mr. C. B. Scott, Chairman ot the Sub-Coxmuittee
ecident Prevention, N.E.L.A.; Dr. F. E. Sehubmielh, General Electrie
West Lyxin, 3lass.
The. object Of the Commission, the Chairman stated, le to eonsider
ent methods ot artificial respiration in exnergency cases, ag tikey are
wi h i Peace as wvefl «s in w<ir. For more than a century, England
lad several life..saving societies, and many special commissions have
appointed to inivestigate the methods emnployed in resuseitation. In
country, about six years agu, a Commission on Resuscitation fromu
trie 8hock was created for the firet time, by the initiative of the

g)a lectrie Light Association. It la now generally recognized that
en artificial respiration is, for such conditions, the best and prac-

[yth uni> means available for resuscitation. ' It requires but littie
dr tio o realize that the need for an efficient nwana o! artificial

xton i lery> wide-spread&V The Committee on Safet>' Rules and
den Prevetion of the N.E.L.Â., of which Mr. Eglin le the Chair-

agee hat THE TRIRI) RESUSCITÂTION CO'MMISSION
ýUL CONSIDER ITS PROBILEMS FROM A GENERAL POINT
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Mechanical Mdjehods. Dr. Meltzer demonstrated in the laboratoqy
for phyuiology andl pharma<ol0gY, the efflciency of the method of pharya.
geal insufflation ini an etherized dog after complet. remeval of the anterlor
watt of the thorax, in whîch the lune, and heart were exposed te full
view (18 minutas).

Dr. liumiter of the Carnegie Steel Comnpany demonstrated the lates
device of the Puinotor Companly, irhicli is flot identical with the original
Pulmotor. lie showcd aise the original Pulmnotor. Hie stated that ha had

resucittedeighit gas cases, in which the respiration had stopped- Thù
iras dione by the original Pulmotor, in which he had mûre confidence (3C
minutes).

Dr. Jamues M. Booôhar, Medical Director of the Life Saving Devie.
Co., demionstrated the Lungmnotor. lie showed a number of bloopreur
traringii, takeri frumi aninials which had receiver artificial respiration b.
xneans of this apparatus. Iii reply to a question, Dr. B. 8tatad that lu
thiese experiments the Lunginetor was cennected with the animal by mê&M
of a tracheal caninula. (Iu humaFn cases the Ltiinmotor is RPPliae1 bj
mieans of a face mask) Dr. Booher left with the Commission histerijm
of a nuber of cases in which the Itung had been used (30 minutas). (Th
Coinmission found( nio time te, examine these written histories, but D)Z
l3oohaer mentimned verbally especially tire cases. One of thlese cases Wql
subsequently investigatedl by the Chairman. The life of a poliomylitù
patient with completa paralysis of the respiration iras maintainei f.,
thirty-six heurs by mneans of the Lunigmotor. The reporting phyiia
is of Very good] standing.)

In introduieinig Mr. Forcgger, the Chairman explainied that tha phy
uician irbo iras m(wt eowpatant te presant the details et tha apparatus 0J
the ?oregger Company is now in F'rance. Mr. Foragger irasqaI0
tfiteenl minutes. The apparatus consiste in modfifications ef the nz,
tien apparatus of Maltzar. Among other changes, the apparatus &re
an oxygen genierator tank. Iu reply te a question, Mr, Foreggerar e
that the oxygan thus genarated may last eiglit or tan minutes.

Mantual Methods. Mr. Eglin read a latter frein Mr. M. W. AeXU
der, et the Genaral Eletric Co., stating that ha hopad thea"omsso
woul ba very defluita iu racommnending the prone-pressura method, a
exparienca lias proved its valua.,"

Mr.. C. B. Scott stated that tha Accident Prevention Ceminittee of h
ï,E.L,A. had reached the point in its investigation where it féit thatth
prone-pressure maetbod wuresast te racommend, bearing in nxind th,
machines ara not always available in emergencies. His own cmayho
Ixad nine successful casas et resuscitation by tha pron meth<>d an-tr
uncesfnJ cas in which machanical means wre used.
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Dr. Schuhmehl stated that the proue-pressure uiethod hiasbenms
,essfully applied by their two hundred and twenty.five first-aid mni.

MLr. MIacIachlan stated that lie had the duty of training possibly thrcet
asand men in the proue mcthod. Their 8teni required the, metn to
stice this method at least once a month. The men are instructed flot
[esist in leas than three and a hlf hours, ami that not tilt theil should
rlisten te advie from a physicîin, who iiight tell the operator that

patient wasS dead.
The Secretary read the following parts of a letter fromn Profpesor

âfer of Edinhurgh to the Chairman: "The prone method hias beeni
pta4 ezclusively for about twelve Years by the Royal Life Saving
icty, the only important organization in the British Empire whose
ce is the resuscitation of the apparently drownied. It lias aise been
pted for several years by theý London and other police force, by the
Ird of Trade, by the Army and the Navy." "T'le miost important
)g la, in cages of drownîig, to have something ready which any man

ue; wbich wiIl effeet, respiratory exchange--whether exactly as miucli

RE.SOLUTIONS AMPTru> BY TUEF COMiMISSION.

Ithe discussion following the presentation of miethods and evidence
bc Commission, the following important facts were exuphaslzed:
1. That ini most accident cases no resuseitation apparatus is at hand

2. That relianee upon the use of speeial apparatus diminishes greatly
tendeney te train persons in the mnanual inethods and discourages the
mpt and persevering use of sucb methods.

3. That police officers or physicians often initerfere with the proper
r eio f manual methods, lu that tbey direct that tlic patient bie

[oed lu an ambulance to some bospitai, thus interrupting tie continu-
e*o artificial respiration.
4. Tiat lu maxiy bospital% the members of the staff are not ail av-

inted with the miethoda of artificial respiration.
5. That lu medical schidôls instruction is not properly previded for

lunsi the manual metiods of artificial respiration.
Inview of these facta, the foilowing resolutions were adopted by the

1. The proue-pressure or Sciâfer method of resuacitation ia prefer-
t~o sny of the other manual methoda.

2. edialsehools, holpitals, fire and police departuients, the army
nay rrt aid associations, and industrial establishme.nts lu generai,

aM b. urge te give instruction lu the. use of the. proue-pressure
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3. 1 ndividluals who, froin accident or any, other cause, are '111 ne'
artifieial respiration, should bc given manual treatinent hy the p]
pressure iriethod iimmediately on the spot where they are found. It:
important that this aid 1e rendered at once. The delay incident t
meoval te a hoapital or elsewhere may be fatal, and là justifiable only M
there is no one at hand competelit te give artificial respiration. If
plication4s exist or arise, which require hospital treatint, arti
respiration should b. maintained lu transit, and atter arrivai at the
pital, unitil spontaneous respu'a4iens begin.

4. Persons receiving artificial respiration shOuld, as mnuch as pou
b. kept warm, and the. artificial respiration should be maintaineè
upntaneous breathing lias been permanently restored, or as long as 1
of lite are present. lEven lu cases where there is no sign et retiai
animation, artificial respiration should ho kept up for anl heur or ino

'5. A bni return of apentaneous respiration is not a certain in,
tien for termainating the. treatmcut. Net infrequently the patient af
teniporary recovery of respiration stops breathuing again. The. pa
iniiit b. watdxed, and if normal breathing stops, the artificial respir,
should bo resuined at once.

6. Artificial respiration is required only when natural respiri
lias essa-ed. In cases ut simple unconsciousness frein any cause in M
natural respiration continues, artificial respiration shuuld net b.
ployed witiiout medical advice.

7. Tii. Commission reconunends that in cases ut gas asphyxia
artificial respiration, wii.ther given by a manual method or by .p
apparatus, siieuld be comblned when possible with the. inhalation of~
gen frein properly constructed apparatus.

8. With regard te the. ezployment of meehanical dovices for
fielal respiration, the. Commission teels that it ouglit net at present te
a definite stand either for or against any particular tom of appas,
IIoweveýr, thie Commission recommenda, that the use and installatic
apparatua should be confined, for the present, te properly equipped i
tutiona under medical direction. Tii. Commission recgie th
need ot simple dvcscapable of perfermng artlaecial respiration rdJi
and efflciently. It thorotore r.conimends a careful study of the pro
directed toward th. development of a reliable metkod appropriate
geMcral adoption.* Sncii studios can beat be carried ou lu properly ec
pod hospitals aud laberatorieg whieii effer opportunities and fclte
critical observation and exponimentation.

In view of the. importance wblch the. knewledge oftprop.r reh)
resuscitation psee fer publie iiealth and safety, sud osdrn
tact that Many practitioners, menibers et hospital staffs andgrdt
mediciue are not thoroiighly tamiliar with the. metiioda o esu
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,ecially that of tle prone-pressure method, the Cominîssicin r(ICom1-

(ai That medical journals (and other scientifie and practical jour-
z whieh are interested in the problem of resuscitation) be asked to
i>ih the re-solutions adopted by the Commission.

(b) That a copy of these resolutions be sent to the medical colle-gts,
hi a request that proper instrucetion in this subject shail be arranged
ini the. college sciiedules.
(c) That these resolutios be sent to as many hospitals as possible,

hi the. recommendations that miembers of the house staff shall famiiiliar-
theiselves with the methods of resuscitation.

(d) lIn order that the resolutionis of the Commission may be br'oughit
theo attention of interested cireles (fire and police departments, indus-
ai plans, etc.), it wiL agreed thât they he communicated to the Asso-
ted Press (by the, National Electrie Lighit Association).

It was voted that the Third Resuscitation Commission should be
)perly organized and continue' its existence, ready to respond when
~uirements arise., The following officers were eleeted:

Pruident-Dr. S. J. Meltzer.
Vice-President-Ur. Yandell Henderson.
S.cretary-Dr. Pteid Hunt.
Trea.îurer-ýýr. W. C. L. Eglîn.
it was voted to appoint a committee for the collection of verifiable

a relating to resuscitation. The President appointed to the eommnittee:
Dr. D. Edsall, Chairman.
Dr. &tid Hunt, Secretary.
prof. Elihu Thomson, and the President ex-o iflii.

APPENDIX.

Che Commission consista o! fifteen memb ers.' Fourteen approved the
egoing report without qualifications. The fifteenthi iember wishies to
Llj bis vote by thi. following statemnent:

Dr. Tandeil Renderson qualifies bis support O! the resolutions as

Wie I concur ini a considerable part of the report of the, Resuseita-
1 Comisson, dissent from the. statement in Resolution 8, recog-

iug "'the great need of simple devices capable of performning artificial
piainreliably and efficiently. "

DvcswhiSh are excellent from the mechanical standpoint are now
Mbeand widely sold; but the evidence regarding them indicates

IyI believe, that even if these devices were on the spot where several
s <gso electrocutions occurred, and if aIl the victims were treated

,h t sm xcept one who was given manual (proue tr.atment), this one
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wouild have mutieli the be"tterI Chance of reovr11l acthual pr-actice gi
apparatua le seldomn righit on, the spot adju'tsted and ready. Criticidtij
islest, and thus in the above suppositiouis cases, as they actuaiilyv Occý
the orily v-ictimn wlth any- conaiderable chance of resuscitati>n (aide( froi
those who recover sponitanieoulY and are credited to the apparatua) is q
one treated mianually.

Even more important is the f act, demnonatrated now by univ.rm
experienco, that when apparatueg le known to 1be obtainable, it la aýent f<
and the manual method neglected. Thus to-day the apparatue in pul:
use la, one the whole, contributing very materiadly to decrease the savin
of life.

THE ADRENALINO-PITUITARY TREÀT-MENT OF ASTH'MA

By R.BiÀuE M.D., Physician to the Parie Hospitals, alld L'. HÂul

Deputy Professor at the Coilege of France.

(Selected fron T'he Mcdical Press, 4th December, 1918.)

VERY aatiafactory and immediate remults eau bo obtainled iu the t,'p
ment of the attack of aathma by the subcutaneols injection of eih

adrenaline or o! pituitary extract, or, stiil botter, by a naixture of the. tl
substances.

The solution with whieh we obtained the resulta to be set forth belo
contaned per c.e. haif a milligramme of hydrochloride of adreualine .
an amount of disalbumenized total extract of pituitary body correp
iiig to o. gr. 25 centigrammes of the fresh gland. This e elpoy,
the rate of one c.c. a day, but one of our patients, unknown t'> il, r
three injections lu twelve hours with>ut any uutoward symptom.

W. have employed the, adrenalino'.pitultary mixture lu 56 eaze
asthma, and al8o iu a few cases O! Persistent Spasinodie cOugii. Ti
youngest patient was 8 and the oldeat 60 years o! age. W. have i.
in ail, soute 500 injections.

I abnoet evexry instance the treatment determined subaideneé ft
a8thmatie attack. The effeet usually made itacif f oit witliu fromtw
five minutes after the injection, and a singlIe injection in moor istn
sufficed to cause tihe attack to subside. As a rtile the relief i lre di
and complete. Oue of our patients, emplc>yed at a neighboring riw
station, when lie feels the attack ooming on, runa round to the hsi
gets hie injection, aud is able to return to work in the course of f
minutes. In most of these cases flot only does the attack cease,bu o
plete quiescence takes place, So that when the attack la by ilit rfe
ing sleep follows.
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This abrupit passageu froin the state of criails te oIIC of asNtel ilf~
ing does flot obtain in every instanice, theefetsontie mrl
Loutng to relief, short of total subsidence. Wheýn ptet ael
b. giveni injections several day' s followNinlg, the(l re.suits, of the ecn
d third injections have seemed'1niore effectulai than theý fira.l",n~
Liit a. patient who reacts te a giveni dose naraî remalins sniet
it dose withouit any tendcey te telerance, conrsequentîy we are ilot
lied upon to increase the dose in order te obtin the sanvffuet. In oriertance the patient lias been employing the reinedy for- the Ilast four
," and the effect has in no wise dimainishied.

Aithougli it is necessarily someuwhat di$fcult to estimalte the efflracy
a remedy in such a c-apriîouis disease' as ssthma, 1Iltinik we are enititled(
cosielude frein our experience that flet only does it, in favorable css
ord immediate relief, but it seeinis te lengthen the interval betwecn
)«quent attacks. This is also Borchardt's opinion, alfd his viewv is that
g effect is due to the pituitary constituent.

The meust remarkiable instance from this point of view is that of an1
erly lady 60 years of age, who had been haviiig extremely SeVere
pa for the last 30 years, at Ieast once a month. She had a daily %
ectiou for three days following, wvhich on each occasion relieved ir
tantly, and since then, for upwards of eighteen menthe, se has not
1 a single real attack, at most a littie bronchial whistling.

Àpart frein these sutecessful cases we had five in which the treatmient
Ned altogether inoperative. One of thein was that of a patient with
~i essential sthina who had had attacks ever sinice childhood. This
iet obta.ined ne) relief whatever eveni after takinig six daily con1sýecutiveý
,cions, although he îs'forthwith relieved by inhaling the fumes of anti~
iimatie pewder.

A. friend informas mne that in the case of a girl with typical asthma
,e daily injections afforded ne relief at all. Whien the first injection
g to xert a beneficial influence it ia, ln our opinion, undesirable te

b the remedy. It may bie that in these nnbeniefited ceases a larger dost,
da produce the desired effeet, but peraonàlly we have neyer giveni
-e than one c.c.
Patets whe have been obliged te have recourse te morphine to

ti reie are unanimous in preferring the adrenalino..pituitary injec-
Soempawing the effeet of the morphine injection te that of thia mix-
one o! them. aaid his impression waa that morphine abelished his

,vdaiywithout acting on the attack, whereas our injection wemed
eon the attack without impinging upon his idvdaiy
Asfar as our experience goes, these injections do not seoin te expose

ptet te any undeairable collateral consequencea. Dr. 0. Weiss, for
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that miatter, iinjected himseif with five turnes the amount without experi,

enc.ing any inconvenience.
In the great majority 0f instances the injection gives rise to no di,

cýomfort whatever. Oecasionally, after the first injection, does the p&tieru

complain of slight tremors, the sensation of electrie shocks, of weaknef

in tiie legs, reteaues or palpitation lasting at most a few Minutes. Th

symiiptonis, sucli as tiiey are, are in ail probability due to the adrenalin,

and are, if anythixxg, attenuated by the. pitultary extract.

Speùking generally, it may be undesirable to emploY this treatiner

in cases in which, for any reason, hypertensor druga are cýontrak-inidiL-ate

At the saine time this la a theoretical objection whieh is open to the. crit

1 ,ami that, in the. dose wc recommend, administered hypoderniieally, m

have neyer remarked an>' tendene>' to heightening of the blood pressulr

So mueli for the clinîcail aspect; it reinains for us to explain tl

action phyalologically, and tbis is no easy matter. Suppose we admîit ti

general opinion that an attack of asthma is due to spasinodic eontraetiç

of the unatriped bronchial muscle fibres. Adrenaline aud pituitar>' tý

tract have, « i general, fixe effect of causing te contraction of u1nstripq

mnusec fibrr, so thet a priori one would expect their action to do nIo

harmi than good. Cliicaill, however, the contrar>' is the case, so) tL

we are driven to te conclusion either that the bronchial umstriped mluse

fibres have a physiology differing front unstriped muscle fibres iu generi

or e. that the spsmn theor>' of aathrna is to b. discarded.

If we were led Vo the second conclusion we should have to ak ou

selves whetiier, iu an attaek o! asthmE', a certain engorgement o! the p't

mouar>' circulation does nlot conte into play. In stick case, to xl
the. favorable effeet o! pituitar>' extract, we miglit invoke the. fact, es_
lished by 'Wiggers, and also b>' one of us, that under the. Influnue

pituitar>' extract the pressure la lowered in the pulmouary artery a,
raiaed in the. carotid. But as this la essentiailly a practical article, it

uneesr to carry this theoretical discussion tarther. It will ui,5
establish the. unquestionable efflese>' of thia combination of deu

and pitultar>' extraet ln the treatmnut o! the attack of aathina.

VITAL STATISTIOS OIF LONDON.

Loudon's dea.th rate increased iieavily during the. past year, pr-,

eipally becausc of the. Spanisi influenza epidemic, which was respol

for the demnise o! nearly 300 eltizena. During th year ther. wereJ,

births, 545 marriages and 1,195 deatha, as againat 1,143 births, 46: l
riagesand S67 deaths in19 17. During Deeember 27 diedof if-E
the. 81 deaths reeorded being exceeded b>' oui>' two births. Inlura

1917, there were 105 births against 58 deaths.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

INFLUENZA,
Observations of approximnately 500 cases in the Michael Reese Ilosp j-

1 and ini private practice during the recent influenza epidemlic are con-ibtdto The Journal A. 11. A., Nov. 9, 1918, by Soloinon Strouse and
pon Bloch, Chicago. They divide the cases according to the ehiaracter ofe omset into three groups, the first beginning with mnore or less severu
n-ya; the second with. varying degrees of prostration, backache, chilly
noations and elevated temperature, and the third with a feeling iidefili-
, discomfort, no fever at first, but a few hours later a dlefiniite rise of
mperature. Careful exaination at the beginuix3g usualyà reveided fcw
rn except sliglit reddeniing of the anterior pillars of the pharynx and

tean intense conijuncitivail congestion.Maycuinptetshoe
Ssigms of bronchiai involvemnent, the cough being probably due to

Icheal congestion. Ini a large purcentage, however, caref id exarninatin
the onset revvalcd a more or les circinseribed area wîth râles or dlui-
m or changes of breath Souinds in th cht Ail these cases, the authors
ink should be considered puumonia. One, of thec most important les-
Is of the epidemiie is the potential danger showni by these pulmonary
ma even with normal temperature. A veryN sliglit condition of this
,d, alter eareless exposase, developcd inito severe pnieumionia. Theà
eunonia symlptomes occur either aftcr a comipletýe defervescence foliow-
r fever of one or two daYs or after a slighit drop of temiperature, flot to
rmaI, or with nio reduction but anl elevation on the third or fourth day.

ritneor a risc in temperatuire ont the third day, the auithors, believe,ljate bronchiopnieumonia. The patient may not appear il] il, the be-
anbut later the symptomes appear. At times the uincanîy cern-
,aio o absence of radial pulse with swcating and eyanosis, buit reten-

mof mental faculties, is a pretty sure sign of coming dcath. The low
W rate, eharacteristie of the disease, is of no definite vau.Patients
a ealy with a pulse rate above 100, provoked suspicion of somne coin-

!Sigdisease, although occasionalIy an increascd pulse rate may have
n aue by too large doses of acetylsalicylie acid. Late in the disease,
Ila nces in the severîty of thc condition, a rapid pulse is present.

ethr trking feature was the inverted type of temnperatuire.. Perhiaps
Motcmo site of pneumonie trouble was in the, left lower luug

troly, but this was not general, as an-y or ail parts mighit be in-
Ue. espiratory rate was, as a rule, slow, and an inereased rate indi-

ýdntonly more pulmnonary involvemlent but greater toxemia, and wa.4
erll n unfavorable sign. Ceugli was a prominent and troublesomne

teand actual pleuritic pain occurred in a eniall perceutage. There
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was a normal or. slighitly dhiminishied systolie blood pressure iii the in
ate ca.ses, also a soinewhat lowered diastolie pressure. In the femiale c
pra.ýcti(cally ail nuenstruated between the first and third days of the dis
and mnany had menstrual troubles following the disorder. Positive 1
cultures wýere -withoiit diagnostic sgicae.Bacteriologie flnding
shown in a table. The Bacillu4s infczewas fouind only iii amali 1

b-ers in the sputumi and throat, the pueumococcus was fouuid in a
percentage of throat cultures,, and was next to the staphylloýoocusq in
quency. S{. riridans semied next in frequency. Conipflicatilng endi

,were not necessarily of unfavorable import, with the exception Of ]
naney in whichi the miortality -was highi. The clinicail couirse range
the way froui a f ew days to two weeks of acute symptemns, and co
eacence was often prolonged. In ne disease wus the prognosis so çliï
to make, and no speciflo treatmtent of value was dîscovered. The i

ment waa, therefere, necessarily syxupto'matic. Th contagiousuiesa 0
disese ws remarked; in spite of precautions, a numnber of the in
and nurses centractcd it. The air in one of the wards on culture rev
the hemolytie streptococcuis. The disease is a most treacherous one.

INFLUENZA.

Ruth Tunnicliff, Chicago (Jouýria A. M. A., Nov. 23, 1918), re
experiments mnade te determine the relation between influenza azý
complicating pueumnonia and flhc green-produeing streptocoeuls is(
at Camp Meade, by the late Capt. George MIathers. "He isolated a S
producing streptococcus froin the sputumn in 87 lier cent. of 110 ca
influenza and pneuluonia cxamined. The cultures were made on. thi
or second day of the disease. The influenza bacillus was also isolat
5S per cent. of the sputum cultures. The coccus appeared in the sp
smears as gram-positive diplococci, 2 microns iii length, w-ith s1
pointed endsand a capsule. In the cultures they grew, in pairs ané
chains and showed a capsule. On human blood agar plates the Co
were large (from 0.25 te 0.5 cm. in diamneter>, green, flat, moist,
regular edges, ami had a tcndency te become confluent. The colonies
showed umbilication in f ertye-igjit heurs. Cultures; of this orgaii
not soluble in bile. They grew as a flocculent growth in glucose and
broth, the fluid geucrally remaining clear. They fermented glueos
tiose, and saccharose, but neither mannite nior inulin, except in oý
stance. Sputumi injected intraperitoneally into mice was virulent*,1

them within twenty-four hours. These cocci were not agglutinat
type pneumococ<m5 serums." It is generally recognized thatopol

the exn1y antibodies easily demonstrated lu streptococcus infeD
the experim~eflts were mainly directed by this fact. The conelso
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ubtnalyas follows. Speýcifie opsoinis for the greuni-produeing'L strep-
cocu solated form infliuenza painsdvlpddru lie cour11se of

the dilsease, and a sciidcrseof' the o~nn cusi h nu
inopla followitig and persists mnless the pati(ent re(over'S, w len it returu'is
to normal or above. T e chages are spcfefor ilis partiular organ-I
itl, and wouild fnictetat it wais of some ignfcac in iniflueuý]za anti(
the complicating pnuoia. 0Iînanin the leulkopen' ia of iniflueuýizao(ýur a nionspifie draeIII the phagouv ylti civityv of t he 1ekcts
and conitinues unles the paktienlt recovers . P is' sluggestedl that the 1luko-penia and this dimlinution of the phangocy Ntige aetivity vIII inlflueuIza Inn"y
.oeounit in Somne degreeý for the sevriY aid fqunyof suicondiry infec-

ioin this diSeaSe, and it is possile that conivalescen'lt seruin1 or, MimuneI
jom aerumn may be usefuil in promotinig lekctssand also il]ii nreas-
ing the aintibody. eontent of the seruxu.

INFLUENZA BAC1LLU"S.
Oiladys IL iek and Eleanlor Murray, Chic-ago (Journ-)al A'. M. À._

i.9, 1918>, have studfied the Pfeiffer inifluenzi;a bacillus Ili the two
jorrs originally described by him as the -true influenza- baceillus and(
th "'pseuido-influenýlza bacillus," the latter appearing in long thread..like
foui, but culturally both idevntical. The present epIidemiiie has shown
beth of thiese formns. Ini some cases, aerobie plates of sputum have praýc-
fijally pure cultures Of al small gramn-negative bacillus Containinated nnily
Irrl by colonies of staphylaooccus. Sptmfromn othercaehsyile
~galy pure cultures of the long thireýad-like, organism. Ilu a patient
wbS qputuniii andi also, blood cultures, showed the long theddk type,
serbie plate cultures of the pneumnonic area Ii the lunig gave a pure

.dueof anl organismn whieh at the end of tenv(ity-fouri hours' growýthI
eperdin simears as a very sinall gramn-negiative( bavilluls, and] after

rry-eight, hourS, as long, wavy or curled, gramn-negative threads whlich
,jui ornarily be classed as leptothirIx. But in every c ase direct smears

)f th putum showed only the smali haciilary foi-Il, suiggetiniig that the
Maimwas the saine in ail. To deteriie whether the, action of the

nejminfiuenced the morphology, tliey testedl it 'in blood agar, in aeidl,
,etaand alkaline medjuins with sinears mnade at the end] of tw-euty-four

en forty-eiglit hours. The strains that resembled leptothrix iii the
,,g ,a ultures still showed the long thread in the more acid mediumn,

1,ti theus acid and neutral mnediumns they grew as smail bacilli iùadis..
igisale from the true influenza baeillus. Transitions between the

wofom were observed wheni tested with the acid and neutral medium-s
eparaely.The authors conclude that with sucel variagtions in the moi,-

pblgit seema not justifiable to classify influenza bacilli as true and
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pseudo on the basis of ipiologY)() ý a1lone. In isolating influenza bacil

both the leptothrix-like formi as wull as the smail bacillary f ormi shou
be recognizved.

INFLUENZA.

J. W. Nuzumn, Isadore Pilot, P. H1. Stangi, and B. E. Boriar, Chical
(Jotirinal A. 1M, A., Nov. 9, 1918), report on the epîidemie of influe»n,
observed( at the (look Counity Hlospital. From September 23 to Oetob
29, more thian 2,000 patients were admitt.ed to the wards, and of theî
642 died, a miortality of 31 per en-tt., the age period of highest mortali
being hetween 25 and 30 years. At the time of writing the mnortali
seems to be on the decline, but while it lasted the epidemie seriow iy i
pied the miedical and, more especially, the nursing staff. 'More than fif

of the nurses and twoelve of the, physicians eontracted the disease, ai

amiong themn thref, deaths oecurred. The influenza bacillus was isolat

in only 8.7 per cent. of the total cases and in only one instance dira
appear to have caused the pneumonia. It was met with more frequeni
amiong 125 soldiers who were admiitted, than among the civilian patie,

in whomn it was isolated only exeeptÎonallY. Pneumococci were the pj
domninating organismas in the sputum, throat and lung cultures, both dl
ing life and at necropsy. The possibiity of a filtrable virus suggeqted
ciperimental study. Washings f rom the nose and throat o! typical ej
wvere filtered througi 'Mandier and ]3erkefeld filters of mlediunm porosý
and the cultures o! the clear ifitrates inoculated into, the anterior nares
volu nteers and into monkeys, wi th out resuits. 0f the pueumnococeal typ

vvihwere present altogether iii 72.6 per cent., Type 1 was the ljei
frequent, and Type IV the rnost common, Type II being second.
eIghty-.six pregnant womneu admitted to the maternity wvard with ifu

or pneumnonia, twenty-one died shortly after misearriage, and twe
before this could occur, the mortality being, altogether, 45.5 per cent.

INFLUENZA.
I. A. Christian, Boston (Jou&rnal A. M. A., -Nov. 9, 1918), objeeî 4s

the distinction ini the mortality reports o! the present epidemnic of inf

enza and epidernic influenza and pneurnouia. Ini his opinion, the retu,
should be bronebopneumnoiia and <epidemnie) influenza. We cannot
at present whether the disease is primarily due to the influenza ael
or whether tlie resulting pulmonary consolidation is primarily so du
is eaused by concomitant bacteria. <Jhristian's reasons for believiug t

ini practicallY ail fatal cases of epidemie influenza there is a pnue
procesa ini the iungs before death are as follows: (1) that in 126 f
cases in thxe Peter Bent Brigham Hospital no patient failed to~ F
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p:hyuleal signis jutfigthe autcinortem diagnoSis, ofhr>t ionelna
(2) that 111 23 oneuveneeropsies, flot onu failed-ý to show cr~pnl
ing pathologie chaniges in the flngs; (3) mi patiurnts coingtonero
the p1u110MonaY c-han]geS arc more exten1siveC thian woeidcte by phiysi-
cal signis durinig life, and (4)î ýriWial st udies of li-fatal cases justifyv the.
belief tha't, withl -1rY few xcetos ail Severe case's have broiichlopne-i
monia. ILi oca niot absolutely dleny' that thet in1fluexuza patient ray, Suc-
Cumb to anl uvc(rwhlmnlllg toxeliia froitludigii or ecpaii ih
out pulmnonary inivol\výeent, but nione( 00cli 1111urrd i11 the hospitail under
hi observation. The physical sîgis oni wiwl i, baýsed the diagiiosis of
the pneumoniia were areas of br-onch1iaI breainlg or con)ISOna"tilig riles,
umuafly both, frequently broiichoph)Ioiny, ami oftenj djulness on Ilwin
The earlY foci of consolidatîin were found a1most iinvariably iii the region
ot the angle of the scapula and the intrascapular re, gis, ;Ls shownl by
the roentgen ray. Fromt ail the facts that Christianl 1ias obsrvdl

uonidcrs that it is in Irc o attribute the fatalities in this epidjemie as
due to uncoxnplicated influenza.

1NFLUENZA.

The epiidemlieç of îniftueniza at Camp Shermii is described by lfe
,Friedlander (Cinicinnati), C. 1'. MeCord and F. J1. Siaden (Detroit), auJ
Gý W. Wheeler (New York), Medical Officers at Camlp Sherman, Chilli-
otue, Ohio (Journal A. M. A., Nov. 16, 1918). At the beginining tht'

Dydrooie was not characteristie, but the uncertainty as to thedagsi
ws bruptlY ended by the appearance of the characteristie syiiiptoils

laer in a large numnber of cases. At that tilie the population of t he c-amip
w" 33,044, the majority were white, but 8,531 were colored. 0f Iliis total

468 e cent. hadi been in service one monthl or less, and these furniished 69
pe cent. of the influenza cases. The analysis shows tha,,t theicdec
ofte disease deereased. with the length of reidnc. he total nuinher

of individuals affeeted was 10,979. IIuring ail stages of the cpideujic, the
a1 organism. was souglit bacterioi.ogicaily in the sputum, throat and
wodcultures fromi patients, and aiso in postixortenx cultures fromn heart

aniung. The predominating organisia was the pneuiuococcs the di!

fet YPes in the foilowinig percentages: Type IV, 80 per cent.; Type
111 1 per cent; Type Il A, 2 per cent. Certain immiediate contacts with

ifunapatients without showing symptoins of the disease were also
ei= edbacteriologicaily, and the plieumococcus was found in 76 per

C sn.uad when typed were invariably Type IV. One culture with pneu-
iwLccflpredominatiug gave two colonies of Pfeiffer sa bacillus. The>

,et raicoditions for this organism were suitable, but in no other cases
doe iteem to have been detected. In 46.7 per cent. of the necropsy
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v-xamninations s. Jcmeotyticiis appeared. Lt cannot be elaimed, howe,
thaitý the pileumiococcus was the casual germn of the epfidemic, as previon
a high percentage of the population harbored. Group IV pneumnococei, 1
the nature of the clinical manifestations support the view thiat somle fb
of pueumococcus of speciai virujlcee was rapidly dfistributed amtong 1
soldiers4 of the camnp. Two types of the ýlîiial manifestations are ilot
The epideit-ne was initroduced,ý( by mild cases with fever,coya njn
vitis, dry hacking cough, but littie or no leukoeytosis and no notewofl
iehest findings. The rapid spread of the trouble gave it a rather seri<
aspect, but within five days thepre was full reali7ationi of the presence
f rue intlueuza, When once started, the progreLss Of the epidemie V
aippalling. -This seconid type (Type I1), recognized as true influen
was characterized by sharper onlset, chills, quîcker and higiier ris,
tinperaiture, frequent epistaxis, distressing aches and pains, ineresi
prostration, red, glazed pharynx without tonsiitis, and an increase li ,
subjective manifestations of bronchitis, but stil without notewortliy pl
sic-al findings in the chest. Some. cases of gastro-eniteritis and a e
the so-called niervous form of influenza were observedi." Two types
the mnore seriously MI patients demanded attention. lu the one (T3
I11), respiratory distress was marked, but the lung signa were mesý
and they did flot necessarily progress to pneumonie consolidation, 1
other severely ill type (Type IV) was thie promiÎnent feature Of the E
demie, and gave a clinical picture not emphasized in puiblished repo
Many patients exhibited a strilcingly intense cyanosis, like mieth.ixi<>i
inemria, with high baver, intense air hunlger, cOmplete exhauiStion and pi
tration. They were semlicomatose or hiad a low inuttering delirium. 1
lungs showod diffuse bubbling râles in addition to thé snherepitant 0,

fleath oecurred within fromn twenty-four to forty.eight hours. Neerop
showed acute inflamimatory general puhinonary edemna, without any 16
lait distribution. The. condition saggested exposure to chiorin gas M
somef of the patients retaining consciousness suffered intensely. Thi é
comp>lication, besides the. pneumnonia described, was a seeondary virui
bronichopneumonia w~ith low leukocyte count, low fever, rapid puis E
respiration. The astiienia from influenza was so profound as to grea
dimninish the resistance to the pneumonia. The absence Of physical ai
to localize the area of involveinlent was markied. Other than the p
1on1isa the comiplications wore few, slight and unimportant. The. tn
ment eonsisted ini a great care to avoid undue exposure, rest ini be
dJoors, free purgation, gargies, and acetylsalicylic acid and Dover'a p
der constituted the. usnal medical treatment. lt is important to state t
many of these influenza cases later developed bronchopneuxnonia ai
return to normal temperature. The aente inflammatory Pulmonary edE
w-as specially resistanrt to medical treatment, andi must be regard as
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~t fulmninanlilt type of influenza. The general 8,anitarYmeurso quar-
[ne, ventilation, forbidding congregation. of soIdiurs ind(oors, ete,, were
-ied out.

BRONCIIOPNEUMONIA.
A preliniinary bacteriologie report of the eidemir of broiichlopneuii

da at Camp Grant, Ill., is offered by E. P. Ilirschi (Chicagoa) zand
-ion MeKinney, Camp Grant, Rockford, 111. (Journal A. M. Â., Nov.
1918). They r .eport on the findings front throat cultures mwhereý the
fominating organisms on Loeffler's mnediuni were graxu-positive and
illy diploýcOcci. Other throat cultures were tatken on blood agar plates
jferentiate the gram-positive organiîsma, and to favor the growth of
'lnz bacillus if present. Many of the plates were pure cultures of
green colonies contaîning gramn-positive diplococei as queli or in short
in, frequeutly lancet shaped. The occurrence of the influenza bacillus
omiy occasional, neyer in pure culture, and when fourni, always with a
joniating numrber of the above described diplococci. A few co1lies
uemolytic streptococci were noted in twenity of the 159 hloodj agar
e., nonheniolYtic, ii not more than twelve. In approxiîmatcly 200
.pies made during the epfidemic, there was fouind regularly an exten-
irregular consolidation of the lungs. The lungs 'appeared voluiniu.
and dark red, with much blood and edema,. During the decline of

epidemie, gray nodular consolidations were found, with other coiapli-
js of pneumonia. The above xnentioned diplococci NWere also found(
je hert's blood and lung exudate and spinal fluid necropsY. A large
Ier have been isolated in cultures and experimnented with on animaijls,
onsrating its great virulence. To control the investigations, throat

tie were taken froin fflty of the German prisoners. These mnen had
rely escaped the infection. Colonies of prieumnococi wvere found in
It of the cultures, and tried on white mnie. without the slighitest
,,t. The following are the. authors' conclusions: «'l. The epidjeinie of

jeonuonia at Camp Grant is due to infection by a virulent strain
neumcocus.2. The virulence of this organiani exceeda greatly that

,rjain usally identifled as pneumonia. 3. This virulence is such as
rpanthe epidemiec of bronchopneumonia. 4. Racillus influnez

e4 ne rôile in the epidemie at Camp Grant."

EPIDEMIC PNEUMONIÂ IN PREGNAN',CY.
W.j. Woolston and D. 0. Conley, Chicago (Journal A. M. A, Dec. 7,

; -eoton the. effects of epîdemic pncuinonia on pregnant women
je i h Cook County Hospital betwecn Sept. 18 and Nov. 5, 1918.

Mahre were 2,154 pneumonia patients reived, and 101 of these
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were- pre.(gnanit wvomjen. 0f these 101, fifty-two died, a miortalîty' of
pur cent., as vomipared with 719, or 33.3 per cent., of the remlaindfer.

paintvere motyof thie poorer classes, and extremel1Y iii on entrai
0!) the fifty' -tw deith of pregnant women, 53 per ctnt ied within
finit twenty.four hours, 73 per- cent. in the first forty-eight hours.
thirty-nine of the, ffty-two, interruption o! pregnane yý occurred by al
tion, prviwature- labor or labor about terni, irrespective of the montti
gestation. Thirten, or 25 pier cent., remained pergnant at death, p:
tically ail lin the flfthi to seventh monith of pregnancy. 0f the forty-q
patients dis4charged, twenityNone, or 42.7 per cent., aborted or we-nt
labor premnatiirely or at abouit terni. The reiaiinder remained pregn
on1 diseharge. Thei cause of the frequency of interruption of pregna
is uncertain, but the extreniely toxie condition with, perliapas, the ladj
proper oxygenation of the fetal blood, may have been responsible.
cough, w-hich is a constant feature, undoubtedly played a part, and
exer tion incident to abortion or labor also tended to have a harniful i
ence on the mnother. It %vas noticeable, however, that abortion was eý
very rapid and painleas. The mental state of the patient miay have
ioietinig to dIo with this. The bleeding, incident to labor, did not aj'
to affect the clmical course, and complications werc few. l3lood cl
rEvealod the characteristie leukopenia, the degree varying with the se,,
ity of the infection. The white ceil count gradually increased as the
proveinent occurred, and five patients wÎth truc leukocytosis Of f,
15,000 to 20,000 at the onset, ill recovered. 0f the twenty-two bal
b)orn, two developed definite symptomei of bronchlopnieumoniia %vithin f,
eighteen to twenty-four hours after birth. This inakes it dificuit to
that infection did not occur in utero. Lung pluiletures o! the stiuib
gave negative cultures, however.

?ANDEMICI IN AR-MY CAMPS.
G. A. Soper, Washington, 1). C. (Journal A. M.- A,, Dec. 7, 191.8)~

a rather lengthy article, says that were it not for the Pulmonary cojn
cation the diagnjosis o! putre influenza would be aecepted by ail for
pandeii wbich hais circled the world, and it would not have attrac
very mach attention. This pneumionia places thia outbreak, lie ge
fmong the mnost striking pandemics o! modern times. Apparently, t
have been three visitations or waves, each inereasing in severity and it

tltand it ia possible there will be more. During the perio f,
Septembher 12 ti> November 1, incluive, there were 306,719 cases tfil
enza reported araong the troops in America, and 48,079 cases of p
monia, with 19,429 deaths. The total strength o! troops may b. ta
as one and a liai! million. Therefore, it is proper to say that about ,
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in %-er fivo had li[ileza, and of'te about on]t il) ý,x evîow plweuý
juonia, ai that twýo ouit of five of thu pnlonjimla Iatint. dý Tho

eonntry ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~lj asjý a hl1ufrdsvrlbtnt~ iuhs ~te~]ir i

aprisinig the dctatli rat(' up to 3.4 wrthusn iiiteprnia
uities. The-se figures areý oiy gueses bt theuysre teow tiivj na
nitude of the pandemic. Thle statistical fauts ar, giv-en as to the duiath
rate,, progress and] spread of Ilt mies i thevrlu cms id the
order il, wiihi tIli' wer V ttacke These itemsreill u lstae Ji tir-
te.» tables. The, die Se wsMore seeeadfatl inl cantoînliluentstla

in teilt camps, and thlt propori.1onl Of ilnen tacl raliged froînl ta
j>o t, nuarly 5O per ent of thle whole. As to fatalities froml pueumlllonlia,
(,anp UrIanit and Camp Sherman are foremnost. Thv as aal'ityý Was
gjtli highjer inohes buit the lnber- of deiathis 11c11 s.1 Th1w later hIE,
.oeurrencc. of thev pandemiet the comparatively' loss was its seveit , The
pneumoniia followving the iniflueiiza was most prevalent mu thlose stae
in thi. north central regionas of the couintry. The steps taken to combati
the. ppidemlie ma 'y be collectively' described as, hav1ing failleni unlder, three

I..ds: (1) isolation ; (2) sanitation, and (3) edlucation.i The miedical
,.5oieru; were tauglit what to expeet and hiow to prevent it, whiile satîjittionl

nlued the cleaning and airing of barracks and beddling, oiling of fluera
to keep doiwn duast, and general disinfectant mare.Details are given
of ail these as carried eut in one camnp. as an1 examlple. Ilospital fiite

wer, xaeceesarily' , greatly enilarged. The disease seenied te be carried by
pso fromn place to place rathier than bY things. It was a conitact inifec.-

tiu, and une, of the mnost centagîous. The causativ"e agent is geiieraîîy
ii.lieved te bc Pfeilffer s bacilus, and te be transferred f romn person to

persn by droplets ef* 'oisture from the miouth andi nose. Whlile tilt
f.ffer bacillus le well known to exist perfectlY hiarmîless under nlormal,1

,codiiosit lias been suggested that something mueiit have increaised its
,iuecor an especially virulent strain mnade. its appearance, or thait the

*,aoeptibility of individuals lias been inicreased. A final talej le giv-en,
goigthe numnber of deathes fromi the influenza pacumiiloia in the prin..

(.pa cities of thec United States-,. The real totatl number of deathis reanîut-
in wilnee bc known, and ne available recorde show there lias ever been
g uhfatal pneumnonia.

VACCINES IN INFLUENZA_

DWupssion lias arisen in the various iedical centres as te the efflcacy
-pohlactic and curative-uof vaccines in the treatmnent of influenza.

on fthe. duef theoretical difficulties in accepting the view that vaccines
hgeaprophylaetic virtue le the admitted fact that the immiunity' given

banattacii of influenza is shurt-lived. Senue observers think, indeed,
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thit ïo far fromn conferriing immu-iinity, an attack of influenza predisp08
to furthier attacka. it fias been nioted, however, that those who su1feri
f romn influienza in the June epidemnic have for the most part escaped:
tlie presenjt edeiIf, thien, an imimunity lasting some montihs folloý
ant attack of jinflucniza, there seenis to be no reason why during an epidi
ant immuiiinity canniot bce oniferred by therapeu.tie inoculation. MGreove
litigli the question eu liardly be taken as settled, there is soin( evidleu,

thiat thu incidence of the disease la less among thie inoeulatedi than amoi
the titiinocuflated. As regard the curative effects of vaccine, it il ,
niotedi that in sonie cases in whieh a vaccine was given early, temiperatu:
and pulse subside rapidly. Later ln the disease there does flot seemn toi1
iniuch evidence of its efflcaey. When pnuinonia occurs there is already
iiixed infection, and it is probable that only a mnixed vaccine of the sever
organismas present would be of uise.-MIedicail Press.

ARMY STATISTICS.

Venereal disease rates for Auguast, 1918, expressed as anulal rat
pe-r 1,000 nien:
Ail troops iu U. S....................................... 20.(
Infections before reaching camp approximately 91.33%o of total cas

reported for the mnonth.
Infections after reaching camp 8.67%1 of total cases, or ....... ,....1

August reports show decided increases over the data for recent pr
eeding mionths in both total cases rcported and lu the incidence rate ,
veniereal diseases. These incereases are largely due to the highi percnta
of infection amiong an uinusually largenumber of colored troops wht, wel
indueted in August. The colored troops of eight camps alone contributt
03% of the total cases reported for the xnonth. Ilowever, the ilncidea,
rate of cases contraeted after induction among coflored troopa is n0eih
than that of white troops. This aniual rate for ail troops in the t3njtt
States for August shows a decrease of about 8 cases per thousand Mt
over the Juily rate, which was approximately 22.

With the purpose of ascertaining the proportion of eacli of the~ ve
ereal diseases present in the Arrny, records covering a period of tet
two weeks in five camps, have been compared lu the Surgeon Ce
offce. The cases of eaeh disease, gonorrhea, syphilis, chaneroid, ha
been segregated, aise those of "mnixed infection," that is, where more tha
one veriereal infection was present lu the saine patient.

The total of cases in these five camps through the period
was 30,719). 0f these cases 79 per cent. were of gonorrhea, 13.7 per e
of syphilis, 4.9 per cent. chancroid, whereas 2.4 per cent. of the c»
showed mixed infeetion.r-The Social Hygiene Mo&dly.



NAVY STATI11sTi S.
The annriual vei-iereail dlisuaISo ratu in thu .eI Nv durlilig t hu 'ighIt y

previolns t0 the War1 WaIS, "ihu apreibl araioasfllw
Syphilis.......................429 e 1,000
(lonorrhea, ...................... 90,26 per 1,000
Clhancroid............ ...... 3.31 per 1,(000

Total....................... 16(6 ..74 1 îw-r 1,000
t)uring the fisc'al yvar July 1, 1917, to ll 1. 198,te ero diing

whikh eduncational and preventive mneasures were introducd into Naval
trauning camips, miethods practieailly parallel to those aldopted iii Artiy:
camips, and developed through the Navy Deaten'1ommission1 on
Taining Camp Aativities, the rates were decreasedj by 60.7;- per cent. Tin
figures the rate for this year is as follows:

Syphilis................. ...... 12.28 per 1,000
Gonorrhiea,.. .......... .......... 69.39 per 1,000)
Chaneroid....................... .24.10 por 1,000

Total ..................... 1U5.79 per 1,000
Furthermore, acc<ording te latest reports, this rate stili vontinlues te
dcesreaching in August, 1918, an average of 80,34. The amnua rate

fr *tained ini the, following way: The, figure representing the total
original adinissions to the sick Esat during the weuk is muiilti)lied b 1,000
and divided by the eoitpIienit of men. The quotient is then, muiltilpliied
by t-2.-The Social Hy!gi ne Monthly.

TI EFFECT 0F BLOOD TRANSFUSION ON TUIEDVLV
MENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS'-.

Mayer and llurleY, of the Trudeau Sanatorium, Trudeau, New York,
report interesting prelimiinary studies on the efl'eet of thei trajnsfusiý'on Of

lodtos heep that lhad been ineiulated with bovine tuberele bacilli, Thoy
Ende three sheep tubereulous by intravenous inoculation. Thevy thenl

triLsue oe of these slieep with the blood of a normal sheep;- a second,
with the blood of a sheep that hiad been immnunized by (everal inoculations
of uman tubercle bacilli and by tubereuilin (13. E.) ; and the third was

slowdte serve as control. without transfusion, The tuberculeuisshe
tha reeyed normal blood apparently received ne benefit from the trans-

fuinbt at autopsy exlhibited the same aineunt and degree of tuhbercut-
losi as the non-transfused control. The sheep, however, that had heen

trasfuedwith the blood from the immune sheep hiad at autopsy mnarked-
1:,le tubereulosis than the normal control or the animai transfused wîth

nota blood. The authors belie-ve that the findings are suggestive te
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show that normat blood ini repea,,ted transfusion is of slighit v-alue, W
blo-od containing anti-bodies is PossiblY of considerable value.-A»zcr

Reii, of fltbéeculosÎs, Vol. 2, NO. 11, 1918.

MEITH USELAIl ANýD LIFE IN THE OPEN.
V. Y. Bowdlitch, of B3oston, mnakes a plea for the value of freh

mu the July nuinber of the American Review of fl4>ercii4osis, The.
servation of the wholesome efficacy of freali air goes back as far as Ili,

ertsand has persisted through the centuries despite rauchi pop,
-4uperýistition to the contrary. Its place- ini the proper treatnient of tu,
cutlo4i4, however exaggerated at one time, is generally acknowledge<j.
iimnedliate occasion of l3owditch 's paper is the publication ini a V
knowii New York periodical of an article on the "Superstition of pl
A ir,"- iii whivih the author is quoted as advocating properly re-washed
rteculated air, but resorts in the end, ln case thec elaborate and ex,

sive vntilating mnaehinery faits, to the admission of outside air thro
opened-i windows; in other words, contradicts bis original position of
nouncwing fresli air unniecessary. Bowdlitch traces the developniient of
freash aiir treatiment of tuberculosis and shows how great were tiie g,
imade by patients unider the new regimien. Inistances of improved phys
alid mental condition amnong achool vhildren when given sufficierlt f
air are eited. A simple and efficacious ventilating system is descri1>ej

TREATMENT AND M,ýISTREATMBNT 0F TUBERCULOStS.
S-. V. Wright, o! Dallas, Texas, discusses the proper treatmneu

tuberculosis iu the. American Rilew of 7)uberculosis, for July. wil
case of tuiberculosis la discovered the duty of the physician ia not
toward the patient, but alse towardl the family. Immnediate relatives

asocatus, especially young childreni, should be examined for tuber ul
and if eliiuically ill, or in the case of ehildren, if undernourished, prqo
steps should be taken. Toward the patient the prime duty is to e ý
the proper education, As this la best achiieved ini an institutioni, a1
ýShouId bi, taken for hia admission to sucli a oue suited te has case, 1
relative importance of eontinued treatmnent after arrest of smt
shotild be insisted on. Ile should be tauglit the. proper attitude to
this disease, te take it just seriously enougli and not too inue1 so
should learii that lie must continue to observe these principles for a 1
time if lie la to be restored te usefulness.

The recognized effectua1 measures are '"uature's processes",
gyood f ood, fresi' air and unshine, and graduated exereise.
are medicine, aurgery and artificial pneumothorax.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.

A deputation headed 'by MIr. J. I. Hlartt, 'M.P.P,. for lEast simcvoe,
,aited on Sir Jamnes Lougheed and Hlon. W. 1), Mclwitrsoi, at thlePria
men Buildings,- Thle deputation asked assistance in the ereetion of a
inemorial hospita1l for soldiers at Orillia. Thle proposai is to erect; a
hoepital for genieral purposes. To make it of servic to soldiers, it is

prpsdto give free miedical and surgical tr:eatmlelnt to aniy solier. uho
.nflked from, or ever Iived ini Oriilla, as long as lie lie.Somei $60,0Q
has been raised by private subscriptioni and Orillia lias, granted 2,0

=d th djacent township has promised $5,000 toward mitnne
Ii» fftiiated that the institution will cost about -$100,000, so thait$4,0

wogId Iho required fromn the Govcrnment. Syptei osdrtion wýas

A. resume of the work undertaken by the Women 's Colle.ge llosp)il
wa given at the animal meeting. The Superintenident, Mrs. Il. M1. Bow-
rnn reported thtat more patients, liad been acomdtdthau any% pre-_
vius year- The eost of maintenance for each being $184. Miss S,
Warner, Treasurer, stated that there w.m, a balanve of $132.So, thiat
$17,554.96 hiad bereivdand ;$1 7,422.16 ýexpendefd. 'l'le Býui1lng
yund acc.ount showed a balance o! $12,990.43, receptS,58,67.50, ami[
expnditures $*45,677.07. Miqs, 'M, Lowry, as Sertrreferred to thie
wor of the institution in 10o1n1Î1g the new wing to the eity duringiç, ft

inlelaepidemie, of the grant given bY tile City whichl amioluted to
p3,OOO, and of the canxpaign whieh was launehed to riSE funlds for on

peigbuilding operations. Mârs. A. 0. Ruthierford presided, The et
in as hield at the nurses' home, 149 Rusholmie RZoad. The offieers for,

th ensuing year are as follows: President, 'Mrs. A. 0. Rutherford; Vire-
preident, Mrs. F. H. Torringtoni; Treasurer, MisSada Warner; sec rk-
tsy Mis Mary Lowrey.

Menbr of Essex Coiintyv Mediceal Soeiet, a .ýt a recent meetinlg,
dcddto, revert once more to the practice of prescribing liquor -wlero

Dee" to the maximum amounit o! one quart perniittedl by the Act.
Thsse was taken, it is stated, in order to preàvenit abusevs now practised.

bysmiediocal mnen, one of whiomi is said to hiave issuied a thousand pre-
scrptinsfor whiskey in one weelk.

Under the ternis o! the will, dated Aug. 28, 1906, of Dr. Phliip
LoadSpobu, physician, o! Penetanguishiene, who died on Nov. 14, 1918,

hi&widwEdith Sarah Spobn, is to receive the ineome during lier life
of hs $2,30 estate, eonsistimg o! real property iii Penetanguisliiip,
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*4,600; timtber îinterests in Britishi Columbia, $7,500; lite inaura
.si1,000, and personal effeets, $200. On the death of testator 's widow
corpus of t1e estate is te be equaitilly divided between the ehildrenl.

Alhouigh thle Goveriinelt 's province-wide sehieine of nliedîcal
dental hipcil, thie sehoaols lias not yet assumed( detfiniiteý shape,
Departintl of EducIj(ationi is new busy preparing the grotund fer it.
inig u1pon instructions fromn Hon. Dr. Cody, the county inspeetomj
undertaking educ-ationial wvork to induce the counties to take up lued
and dental inspection. Reports receivcd froini the sehool inispectersa
that m1(eial inispection is now general in the larger centres, and th*.t
mnaking hieadway iii the rural districts as well. 1l, Peel and Linc
mnedicai inspection is being carried out a doctor and a nurse being
ployed in each. In Dufferini (Sunty this week a number of mnetjll
trustees, inspectors and teachers are being hield te arouse intereat il,
bubjeet.

Tii. will of the late Mrs. Anna Wilson of London, Ont., widov
the. late Capt. Thompsen Wilson, whieh lias heeri entered for proi
leaves $32,974 of a total estate ef $41,546, te the Barnarde Home
London, England. The bequest, the. will gays, is made "In aeora
with the divine command of Gedl," and it Îs directed that if not v
the whole estate is t'> be divided among the niees and nephewa.

Col. H. S. Birkott, of Monitreal, who recently went everses to
up a short term of duty with the,ýledical Services, lias, according tc
formation received, been appointed Chief Assistant te the. Direct,
Medical Services in the. Canladian ariny.

Alter three years' service overseas as a member of the Meica Cc
Dr. Henry Croeaweller, a well-knowvn doctor of Windsor, bas justae
home. A part of the time lie was held a prisener by the enemy il, pr
camps at Co~logne and Hanover and saw mucli of the work of the
Cross werkers, of whem J'. speaks highly. At Levateau, Capt. Urmesw
werked in a German hospital ameong the. wounded and obsrved M
cases o! il-treatinent ef wounded. H1e aise noted with surprise the. al
daily increasing attitude ef disrespect shewn tewarda Qerruan ifcr
thecir ow]1 mien.

A deputation froin Queen's University, Kingston, laid plans b
the Goverumnent for the extension ef mnedical educatien ini that ina
tien. They desire the Government te give themi financial sstn
enlarging the. Kingston Hospital, to erect twe, additional wings t pro
additional clinical accq.nmodation for the University Faculty, an
modernize the hospital generally. Afready $100,000 lias been Lb.
for the purpose ini Kingstoni. Dr, Bruce Taylor, Principal of àa
-University, and Dr. Kent, headed the deputation.
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"Wlil xiJiýuornious claims the 11 ~maisin évery pari Of i i1
Un7iited States are reporting, it begins te appcar that varly figures un1der.-
e.tiniated the probable cost thie epideniije of influleuza wouht( be te nsr
ance, "says thle Insurance Prtss. ViePeietLunger of the qutah,
in a recent address, gave it ais his opinion thazt $50,ým)oiO i Cluaimis duei'
tr the disease had already henbeu rred anid thiat thelusse jq cý,f i1ndustrial
compiluies alonie wvould le nearly $30,000,000.

It launesto that the Dominion Geverumiient has given il, tue,
plan of erstructing a military hiospital centre on the old St. Aiidrew .NCô,llege site, in view of the fart that HieW new systeni for hiandling retiurn-
jng soldiers, which is to bie In operuitton eurly in the NewYawl relievothe threatened congestion il, the hlosp)itals and make it possible for, ai the
vetsrana te be handledl by the existing institutions,

Dr. Mobruy 1shida, a Japanese, and al injubeýr of the medical st atr ofthe Bhephard-Pratt Hoepitai, Baltimore, shot and instantly killed Dr.e. B. Wolfe, another physician of the hospital, in the office of the iii.
stitution on December 21.

Major Samuel Hlarvey McCoy, cf Toronto, who has been attached ti)
the CA.M.C., and done excellent work ini varions capacities in .Eigland,in now reported ill. For a time in cominand of the Medical Records atth Ç.naiain Record Office, hie wasal se preuident cf the Standing Medical
Bor in London. Later he was commandant at the Yarrow Hospital,
ad in Mardi cf this year wua mentioniDd for valued services while O.C.of the G.O.D.E. Hospital ln London. Major 'ýleCoy graduated at Univer-.
sityColge ilu 1889, takiug his M.B.

Dr. Richard M. Bateman, 361 Danforthi Avenue, hua received w-ord
*hat biis only son, F'rederick Lloyd Batemani, had died s.t Cuisines, nevarxoiq IBeigiunii, of Býronciab-pneumoilia. Mr. Bateman enili.sted froin31otreal i lue 7thi Ba.ttery Canadian Garrison Artillery (McGiil Univer-siy) in May, 1916. lc pasýsed unhurt throughi the battie cf Vimy Rtidgh-

an aicntnl in France up to the signing cf the armistice.
Znglish-speaking soldiers returning home complalu that the troop

trin in the Maritime Provinces have only French..speaking doctors.
t is aaid that if any of these soldiers teck il], they vould not make their-at kiXown.

Dr. W. B3. M. Martin, Professer cf Pathology lu the South Afriean
<llge ied a few weeka ago. lie Lad aktained te a very bigh standing

SirBHerman Weber, M.D., F.R.C.P., cf bondon, died on llth Novcmn-
ber a th age of 95. lie held xnany impoKrtant pogitions, and was wl

lmom as anaeuthor.
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Sir W. Henry Thomison, PrOfessor of PhysiologY in the Sehool

Physie, Ireland, and who was on the steamer Leinster when it was 1

pedoe-d, went down with the vessel.

Robert Brudeneli Carter, F.R.C.S., the noted eye surgeon of Lond

died recently at the age of 90. His life was a very remarkable one.

The Pasteur Institute in New York lias been closed, iafter an existt

of about 30 years. Sfince 1910, there have been treated in it more tj

10,000 cases, and eighty per cent. of these free of charge.

Col. G. F. Harrison, the noted apeciahist On gas in warfare,d
reeently. When the Germai army began the use of gas, lie at once invý

(d methods of defence. The enemy neyer devised a new gas that lie

not able at once to, cope with, and fiud the antidote.

The Rockefeller Foundation spent $21,000,000 in war work. in

future its income will be used in flghtÎ1ng disease ail over the world.

All the iuterests of the Province of Alberta have been plaeed n

the controi of Hon. A. G. MaeKay, the Minister of Munieipalities. E

A. G. MacKay lias expressed a wa.rnîng against the establislinn

hospitals in areas too smail te support them.

The Genieral Hospital iu Calgary lias aPPlied te the city for a g

,of $17,000 to meet its defleit.

Dr. J. Gordon Wrighit resigued the superintendency of the Kinge

General Hospital to assume the management of the Regina Hospital.

OBITUARY

ROBERT MeCLIJRE, MXD.

Dr. R. McClure died at his home in Port Elgin iD the latter par
October, at the age of 88.

JOHN C. MeCABE, M.D.

Dr. McCabe, a graduate of Triuity University of 1886, die a
home iD Hamnilton, 14th November, at the age of 63.

FRANK FAIRCHILD WIESBROOK, Ml.

Dr. Wesbrook was a distinguislied member of the medical proem
tsking a keen interest in its scientifle aspects. Latterly, lie devotedê1
self te educatioflal work aud became president cf the Univeruity of Br
olumbia. He was born in Brant C"oiunty iD 1868. He graduate 1
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the University of Manitoba in 1895, and for some time ivas professor of
Pathology in his aima mater. lie then flled, a similar position ini the
University of Minnesota. lie then ivent to British Columbia in 1913 to
beome president of the University of that province.

CAIPT. ANDREW ROSS, M.B.
Dr. Ross graduated front the University of Toronto in 1915, and

went overseas in 1917. He died abroad last November.

NEVILLE H. LITTLE, MD.
Capt. Little graduated from the University of Toronto in 1916, and

went overseas with the 13th Canadian Field Ambulance. le died of
wounds in the early part of lust November.

LIEUT. P. IR. SHANNON, M.B.
When Dr. Shannon was a medieal student he went overseas. lie

returned and graduated in 1916, after which he agaîn croised the ocean.
He (lied of wounds received iast November.

ARTHUR ALLAN PARKER, M.B.
Capt. Parker died of wounds received ln the early day" of Novemiber.

He graduated in Toronto ini 1914. Hie wus awarded the M.C. for gallant
eopduet.

JO-UN MACKENZIE, M.D.
Dr. John MaeKenzie was well known ini Pîetou and surrounding

wutr in Nova Seotia. Hie was Medical Offieer of Health for Piettou,
,vhere h. diéd last October of influenza.

CHARLES EDGAR HIOLBROOK, MD.
Dr. Holbrook was an esteemed member of the Montreal profession.

ffe waa born in Ogdensburg thirty-flve years ago. After graduating front
gejijj, he did a good. deal of post-graduate study, and was appointed to
.he stuff of the Montreal General Hospital. Later on he became conneet-
4d with the Royal Victoria Hospital. lie was noted for his wide reading
mud mound judgment on medical subjeets. His death was a great loas to
ite inedical profession of Montreal.
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BOOK REVIEWS

EQUILIBRIUM AND VERTIGO.

By Isaac H. jone$, M_.0. M.'>., Laryngologist, Philadeiphia General Hos
Ill.truc3tor ln Neuro.otoIegy, lJnîversity of Pexinsylvania Medical ç4

Associ-ite Amierican Otologieal Society; Major, M.R.C., U.S. .&rmy. Wi
analysis oï pathologie casee by Lewis Fieher, M.'>., Lnryngologist alnd

gist, Mt. S5mai Hospital, Phiiladeiphia. Adopted as standard for M
Division, Signal Corps, Aviation Section, bY Surgeon-General and Chief J

Officer, U.S. Army. Wîth 130 illustrations. Philadelphia and London:

Lippincott Comnpany. Mr. Charles Roberts, 201 IJnity Building, mer
Canadian reproseUtetîVe. Price, eloth, $5.00; 1918.

This is a highly scientifie work. It is devoted to the study of n

otology, the ear and the general practitioner, the ear and aviation, thi
and seasiekuess, the car and syphilis, the car aud the neurologist, thi

and the surgeon, the ear and the ophthahnol>gist, the internai eai
the otologist, the developxnent of neuro-otology, anatomie and phyaio
consfiderations, the medulla, pons and cerebellum, ceribellar locaaiiz,
tracts of the auditory apparatus, vestibular mystagmus, vestibular
go, pomnting tests of Barany, technic of examination, practical co-nsi

tions, pathologie considerations, hypothetical cases, pathologie
analyzed. This is a very good list of subjects for any author to ta]
for carefu study. Alter a~ careful, examination of the volume, we

no0 hesitation in stating that the author lias handled ecd topie in
p ainstaking and scholarly manner, and lias given to the medical p
uion a very valluable -work on vertigo, and one that can be followeË
sound guide upon what eau be said upon thîs subjeet. The i1lustr
biave been chosen with mucli skill, and add mucli to the value c
volume. They have been prepared spccially for this -volume, an
dellghtfully original. The publishers have sparcd no effort to go
book up in a most attractive style. We eau recommend tus work
every confidence that it will stand the test of tic elosest serutinv.

THE PREVENTION 0F TUBEIRCULOSis.

Fourteenith Report of the Henry Phipps Inistituto for the Study, Treatmn
Prevention of Tl2berculosis. Pullished by the Henry phipps ltia e. 8 ,
and Lombhard Streets, Philadeiphia; 1918,

This report cornes with the authority of the University o e]
vania. Among the subjeets studied may be named: ?regnauoy au
monary tuberculosis;- ceeotherapy in tubercuiosis; the abiotie c
ultra violet light; bacteriai fluorescence exeited by X-raYs, and
The number is a valuable addition to recent work that lias been a(
tubercullosis.
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CLlNICAL MEDICINE FOR NZURSES.

By Ptil 11. Ringer, A.B., M.D., member of staff of the Ashevîlle Mission Hospital,Asheville, N.C., and of Biltmore Hlospital, Biltmore, N.C. Illustrated. Phila-
deiphia: F. A. Davis Company, publishers. English detpot, Stanley Phillips,
London. 1918. Prîce, cloth, $2.00 net.

This neat volume, of almost 300 pages, takes Up the diseases most
commonly met with, and gives the essential. features in diagnosis, path-
ology, and treatment. It is well written, and contains a number of use-

ful cuts and illustrations. This book givesail that a nurse should know,
and avoids the detail that overloads the ordinary text ou meicine for the
urse 's uise. It is certainly an ideal book for the purposes.

GENITO-IJRINARY DISEASES ANI) SYPIIS.

&Compend of Genito-Urinary Diseases and Syphilis, including their Surgery and
Trestment, by Charles S. Rirsch, M.D., Urologist to the Jewish Hospital and
Mt. 8mai Hospital, Philadeiphia. Third edfition, revised, with 59 illustrations.Philadelphia: P. Blakiston 's Son and Comnpany, 1012 NNitnut tre.Prire
in eloth, $1.O
This is one of Blakiston's well-known quiz-compends. In this volume

of 350 pages will be found everything that is essential in fleldi of surgery
.. vered. Among the subjects discussed are the exaniination of the urine,
U.rrl infections, affections of the penÎs, stricture of the uirethra, dis-

eSe f the seminal vesicles, affections of the testis, -affectîins of the
Potate gland, surgical affections of the kidney, affections of the bladder,
agections of ureters, newer aida to diagnosis, the chancroid, syphilis, and
a lis of instruments. We are glad te state that each topie is handled in a

sklf jinner and the latest views set forth. The book is especially ex-
plcton treatnxent snd xnay be followed as a safe guide. Thougli fot a

jag book, the author, by careful abhreviation, lias sueceeded in eovering
'hediwaesand surgery of the genito-iirinary systemn in a most admirable

MASSAGE AND SWEDISII MOVffMENTS.

jfasg an thse original Swedish movements, their application to vatrious dliseases
ofj the ody.. Lectures before the training ehools for nurses conuieeted with

the Hospital of thle lJniversity of Poensyvania, etc., etc., by Kurre W. Ostroin,
from the Royal University Of IJpsala, Swveden. Eighth ediîtion. Revised and

.arewith one hundred, and twenty-live illustrations. Philadeiphia: P.
»Blaklston's Son and Company, 1012 Walnnt Street. Oloth, *1.00.
This is an excellent littie book on massage and Swedishi niovenments.
rb sflad limits of this mnethod of treatment are dlearly given. It

v labe well if every doctor paid some attention to this brandi of thera-
,,tc.We freely recommnend this book.
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MISCELLANEOUS

THIE TREATMENT 0F MENTAL CASES IN THE ARMYU

What can be donc, iii the prevention of mental diseases, i
treatinenit, and hopes for future progress in the work of mental hy
were clearly shown ini the address of Major Frank E. Williamis, c

Departmient of Neuro-psychiatry of the United States Army Md
Services, at a recent meeting of the Toronto Academy of Medicine.

No lesa than 56,000 men with varions mental ailments were
ont of the 'United States forces before going overseas. The resuit o

prevention of not subjecting those mentally not np to normal to, the i

of sheilfire was that only 300 mental cases are to be returned to tii. 1
States.

The lecture, whîch was held under the auspices of the Can
National Committee for Mental Hygiene, was opened by Sir E
Falconer. The chairman stated that Major Williams had corne
Washinigton to tell o! the very extensive preventive and curative
undertaken in the United States in the Province of neuro-.psychiatr.

Major Williams, in opening, stated that a vcry great deal o! tue
lui tnited States was founded on the experience o! the B3ritish d
i the late war. lie explained the huge seope of the work and state,

mental diseases were very prevalent and cost Massachusetts alone
000,000 in the past five years,

'"Mental diseases," --tated Major Williams, "are as much di
as auy aud no one should be ashamed of having them any m'ore ti
having uieasles."

Major Williams then went on to, deal with mental diseases
army, stating that every effort had been made to kecp mentally de
ont of the army. To this end a staff of 750 neuro-psychiatrics and a
staff of nurses and attendants traîned i the treatment of mental di
was organuzed.

Overseas the saiue plan o! preveution was carried out, continu,
speaker, with special hospitals for nervous caues. The resijit was t

the battle of St. Mihie, out of eacli hundred so-called sheil shoêk
sîxty-flvfe rcturued to duty within three days; twenty returued tc
units Îu ten days, and fourteen in thirty days. Only one becanie el
aud liad to, be kept iuder treatmnut as meutally deficient.

The care of rnutally diseased is uow practically fiuished

IUited States armxy exeept for three hwidred cases who are req
treatmeut, havýng been found unable to adjust thenxselves t> or(
daily 11f.
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"Onie cannot help wondcring,"1 said Major Williams, "'what would
have happened to the flfty-six tliousand if they had got to the front.
Douibtless their exclusion bettered the morale and mnade the nuits better
flghting machines. "

Major Williams stated that lie considered the time flot far distant
when a neuro-psychiatrîst would be attached tu sehools, universities and
auch institutions to look after mental hygiene. Hie will be an adviser to
those just bcginning to slip front the normal walks of life, lie said.

The speaker concluded by saying that bad mental habits learnt in the
homes, sehools and universities unfitted the individual for readily adjust-
ing imself to tlie conditions he would meet ini everyday life. Froin these
muisfits juvenile delinquency, crime and ail social problems add to their
ranks. Uplilt and prayer does not; strike at the root of the problein.
This can only be reaclied by dealing with cadi case as au Îndividual, not
as a class.

Dr. Clarke and Dr. Hastings also spoke, thankîng the speaker and
expressing admiration of the wonderful work the States he.d done in
preventive neuro-psychiatry, and deploring the fact that Ontarioblad not
been the fi rot to take Up seriously the work of mental hygiene.

PLU KILLED SIX MILLION.

The Timues medical correspondent says tliat it seems reasonable tu
believe that about six million persans perished froin influenza.pneum»ia
during the past twelve weeks. It lia been estimated that the war causeti
the deatli of twenty million persons i four and a half yem Thus, the
corresponcent points out, influenza lias proved Îtself five times deadiier
iban war, because, in the saine period, at its eidemie rate, influenza would
have killed 100,000,000.

Never since the black death lias such a plague swept over the world.
The need of a new survey of publie healtli measures has neyer been more
forcibly illustrated.

GRANTS TO (JHARITIES.

At the last meeting of the Toronto Civie Conneil for the year the
jolwing grants were made. $16,000 tu tlie Home for Incurables to cover-

jus deficit Until the end of the financial year, and $4,800 tu (fracs Hospital
for siwlar purposes. Owing to the strong opposition of Finance Coin.

l3aioe radshaw and Dr. Hastings, Medical Officer of Health, the
euetof the management of tlie Toronto General Hospital for a grant

of $1,OWtowards the defleit incurred by that institution was net enter-~
tie.it will, however, coine up again next year.
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DEATHI RATE STILL HIGH.
The general death rate is stili higli, owing to inortality due to iufi

enza. Dr. Hastings reported to the Local Board of Hlealth that ini ^Nov"

ber it was 19.7 per 1,000 of the population, as compared with 11.3 in t
same mnonth luat year.

The f ollowing figures show the cases reported and theý deaths
against the number in NovemIber laist year .
C'ommunicable Came reported. Deaths registere

Diseases Nov. Nov. Nov. N'N
1918. 1917. 1918. 191-4

Typhoid lever (total) ............ 2 5 1 0
Ilifecte d outside eity............ 1 4
$ecarlet fever ..... ........... 41 64 2 o
Diphtheria................... 115 173 9 7
Smallpox......................O 0 0 0o
Measles.......................... 347 0
Whooping eough ............... 36 40 '8 2

Group total ............... 204 529 20 9
Mlunps ....................... 5 78 0 0
Cerebro-Bpfinal meningitis ......... 2 4 1 3
Infantile paralysis .............. 1 0 O 0
Brysipelas.............. ....... 1 2 0O
Tuberculosis.................... 40 47 29 2

There was an inerease in infant mortality last month, 114 babd
under the age of one year dying, as compared with 73 in the same mon
last year.

BEQUESTS FOR "ýHOMES."P
A hundred thousand dollar estate was left by the late Dr. A.

Hastings, $30,OOO going to hospitals, missionary societies, benevolent I
etitutions and for educational purposes. The list follows.

To the Hospital for Sick Children, College Street, the surn of $4,(j
to endow two cots in mernory of bis late wife, Clara LouiSe Hastings- aj
hinâgelf.

To the Home for Incurable Children, Bloor Street East, Toron~
the sum of $3,000.

To the Infant's Home and Infirmary, St. Mary'$ Street, Toronto, t
sum of $2,000.

Toý Grace Hospital, corner <Jollege and Huron Streets, $1,00(), to
used ini the equipment of the obstetrical department of the hospital.

To the superanfluation fund of the Methodist Church, thesm
$2,000.
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To the Mîssionary Society of the Methodist Churcli the suni of $3,000.
To the Educational Society of the Methodist Churcli the sum of

$3,000.
To the Methodist Union of Toronto the sIlIU of *3,000, to be applied

and used in connection with and for the benefit of the City Mission and
Social Service Department.

Between $11,900 and $12,000 for educational purposes.
The balance of the estate is divided among relatives and friendjs of

the deceased.

VITAL STATISTICS.
Uniformity in the Collection of vital statisties by the different Pro.

vinces of Canada is provided for in a model bill which bau been agreed
to by most of the Provinces, in a conference with the Dominion Statis-
tieian, whichl has just elosed here. The methods in vogue heretofore Of
recording births, marriages and deaths have been most defective.

R. H. Coats, Director of Census and Statistica has long bec» aiming
to bring about a new systemt by the co-operation of Federal and Provin-
cial authorities, and results are now in prospect. Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Saska tehewan and Alberta are to enaet the mo<jel bill this
year, and Ontario has soinething along the same line in view.

NURSES' HIOMIE FOR GALT HOSPITAL.
Mr. R. O. MCUloch, Vice-President and Secretary-Treasurer of the

Goldie & McCullocli Company, Limited, announced recently, on behaîf
of his sister, Mmfr. Jessie Shearson, of Toronto, and himself, that they were
pr.pared to builé[ a new nurses' Cottage and present it to the Gaît Ho.
pital Board as a memorial of their father, the late Hughi MeC ulo(Ch,
Tiie building will be known as the Hughi McCullock Nurses' Home, and
it is understood WÎih cost in the neighborhood, of $30,000. The site on
,whioh the hospital stands was a gift from the Goldie & McCulloch Com.-
pany, Limited, in 1888.

THE LOUSE IN THE WAR.
Of the. insects responsible for the death or disablement of hundreds

of thousands ini the war zone, the louse is declared authoritativcîy to have
boen one of the most deadly and to have accounted. for at lest a million
persons.

That, however, is only a rough estimate, and the probability is that
the toul was infinitely higlier, for in Serbia alone typhus, a louse-born
<jjuease, infected nearly one million persons and k-illed 500 a day ini the
jitl City of Jassy, while 200 of 1,200 mnedical officers in the country died
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from the disease. This disease spread over Russia, Austria, Germnylý
the Balkans generally.

1These figures are vouched for in a publication prepared by L,
Lloyd, who was chief entoimologÎst iii Northern Rhodesia. H e says -

"Typhus, one of the most dreaded epidemie diseases of mal
entixely due to the activities of lice. The saine remark applies tW relap
fever over the greater portion of the world. Still a third disease, tri
fever, lias been plaeed toi the eredit of the louse, and possibly eveii
the full extent of îts guilt 3.5 not known."

Lient. Lloyd, in discussiflg the typhus outbreak at the notor
'Wittenberg Camp ini Germany, fron which the German doctors
makes the statement.

"The Germans know, as we do, that typhus is spread by lice,
that the epidemic could have been eut short and stamped Out a i
after its commencement by the disinfection of ail prisoners. One of
few good points about insect-born diseases is that they are enitirely
ventable ,if preventive measures are taken in time and earried out
thorougli manner."

TIUBERCIJLOSIS SI>READS.
The reports of the local Board of Health show a gratifying d.e

iii the number of deaths from ail communicable disease for Decen
excepting tuberculosis. The comparative figures for the month are:

-1918-- -1917-
Diseases. Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deý

Smallpox ........... 5
Searlet fever ............. 194 4 304
Diplitheria ............... 278 24 369
MeasIes. ................ 18 3 667
Whooping cougli...........57 5 357
Typhoid fever ............ 18 3 143
Tuberculosis.............. 161 138 113
Infantile paralysis.......... . . 2
Cerebro spinal meningitis. 7 6 7

Totals........740 183 2,027

JAPALNESE SCIENTIST MASTERS YELLOW pEV]R
Reports froin Ecuador indicate that Dr. Noguchi, the famous j

nese scientist, who is at present in that country, bias prepared an
serui conferriiig immfluflity on those exposed ta the disease. The dL
ery is being tried Out On Ecuadorean troops in the fever interior,
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The conquest of yellow lever is one Of the important aehievernents.
In the Canal Zone tlie first steps were taken; the lever was banished by
sanitation. But proper sanitation is an extensive proeess and is imprae-
tîcable in spa.rsely-settled regions. So Dr. Noguchi's diseovery cornes f0
give a needful coup de grace to thec old villain, Yellow fever.

INFLUENZA IN THE NORTII COUNTRY.
The infliienza epidemie lias struek 1Elk Lake, Gowganda and Kirkland

Lake dlistricts with mueli vîgor dnring the Past week, and while a number
of dJeaths have occurred among the white population of these districts, thec
greatest nuniber of deaths have occurred alnong the Indian residents of
EIk Lake, where, out of a population of about two dozen, ten have died.
Dr. James, of Mattawa, was sent up by the Indian Departrneut to visit
the Indians, but owing to a misunderstanding, he did not arrive nitil
e-ight had (lied, and two have dîed since.

SEVEN TIIOUSAND DEATHS.
There were 7,606 deaths in the eity of Toronto in 1918. la 1917

there were 5,597 deaths. The influenza epideinie took a foll of 2,067 lives,
the figures showing that the death rate would have been considerably
lower than last Year had there been no eidernie.

The following table gives the deatil per rnonth since the outbreak of
influenza iu October:

Influenza. Pneurnonia. Total.
october ......... ..... 953 424 1,377
Novemnber ............. 261 171 432
Deeeuiber. ........ 152 80 232
JaDuary 2...........17 9 26

1,383 684 2,067

INFLUENZA DEATHS IN ONTARIO.
t>uring the last three rnonths înflueuza and pneu monia took a toell

of 7,5 lives in the Province, lu October the death rate wus the bighest,
315persons succumbing to the rnalady. In November the number fell to

while last month there was a further decrease to, 1,568, whieh was
Onyalittle over eue-half the number reported iu Octeber.

"The continned prevaleuce in soute loclîties would indicate a recur-
-rneof the epidemic, " says the montlily report of the Provincial Board
of leathwhieh was issuedl recently. The eities aud tewns reporting the

graetnuxuber of deaths, including sorne late returns for November, are
afoflows: Toronto, 232; Hlamilton, 183; London, 26; Sauît Ste. Marie,
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28; ottawa, 15; Windsor, 38; Kingston, 13; St. Catharines, 39; Pet
boro, 32; Port Arthiur, 2,3; Fort William, 39; Niagara Falls, il; GueIj
27; Welland, 21; Sarnia, il; Sudbury town, 77; Kitchener, 12; Walla
burg, 43; Uxbridge, 19; Huntsville, 15; Midland, il; Collingwood,:
Jlespeler, il; Fort France$, 16; Rainy River, 8; Dunnville, il; Dund
8;. Kenora, 9; Trenton, 8, and Pembroke, 8. The -statistÎes are coMpi.
fromn the returus of the undertakers.

INCREÀASE IN DEATES.
The report of the Board of llealth for 1918 shows that there waa

inerease in the numnber of deaths resulting from each Of the communie.
disases, as against 1917. The Comparative figures are:

-1918-- -1917-.
D)iseaseýs Cases. Deaths. Cases. Deat

Siailpox.................. 435 2 225
Scarlet fever............. 2,900 70 2;027 3
Diplitheria................ 3,193- 267 3,590 22
Measles. .... ............. 9,431 88 7,795 31
Wbooping cough........... 2,372 133 1,670 5
Typhoid................... 797 142 825 K
Tuberculosis. ..... ý........ 2,122 1,350 1,707 8E~
Tinfantile paralysis.......... 34 il 102 i
Clerebro-spinal mningitis.... 118 80 113 6

The mronthly returns inelude only deaths from Pulmoniary tub
cfflosis or consumption, and not other tubercular dîsesses.

l'le act making it compulsory on local Medical Officers of IIeaith
report cases of venereal disease became effective 'in the mÎddle of July le
From that date up uut¶l the end of the year 425 cases of syphilis wý
reported, 1,012 cases of genierrhea, and 29 Cases of chancroid.

There was an alarming increase for the month in the nuînber of C
of venereal disease reported, as compared with Novenber. The figu
are.

Syphilis-December, 64;- November, 17.
Gonorrhea,-Deceiuber, 110; November, 75.
Chancroid-December, 4;- Noviember, 2.
One death resulted from syphilis.

FOOTWEÂR AND HIEALTU.

Disraeli said many> Years ago: "Public health is the foundation
which reposes the happinees of the people and the power of the eounr

When we realize thec value te our country of individuals with wý
balanced and norulali>Y developed bodies, it becomes a duty toi> jn,
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ourselves upon the funetions of the body in order to keep it healtliy. TIie
foot lias, through lack of information, been neglected and its funetions
abused, aithougli it is an important part of the body-as finely construct-
ed and adapted to its particular function as the hand, the eye or the ear,

What do we do to Our feet?
We raise them upon heels of such a lit'ighit thatt thlieyN cannot balance

the body as they are made to do, and we craînp thiemi inito sueli narrow
boots that the muscles and joints are unable to hiave free( play for carrying
and movîng the body.

Not only do we prevent; the natural use 'of the foot, but b)*y the
proeut-day fashions we create disturbances of general health anid nn
pains and discomforts.

Narrow-pointed boots and higli heels are the authors of hammer
toes, bunions, eorns, weak muscles, faling arches, inany of the back aches,
from which women suifer, and mucli of the eye strain and nervous irrita-
bility.

The Paris (France) Academy of Medicine is so ixnpressed by the il]
effects of high heels upon the health of women that it lias made ani appeal
te the public to end this injurious fashion.

On the grounds of safety, higli heeds aiso are an evil, as i4 proved by
reports fromt the Uinited States stating that during the year 1916, 1,149
people were kiiled and over 4,000 crippled from, falling downstairs while
wearing high-heeled shoes.

National efflciecy and security have aiso been aifected. Accordinig
te one authority, "Suficient men were rejectedl among the (Janadiau
forces to formn several battalions, on account of bad feet," while the
Amrican Museuna of Safety states that 90%y of the civiiani population
hav fret more or less deformed, resultîng ini lessened efficiency, and one
cbild ini every five, in the higli sehools in New York was feund to, suifer
with weakç arches, practically all due to tiglit shoes.

Onj tlie other hand, it lias been shown that the feet of ail non-shoe-
wearing races are perfectly normal and symptomless.

The faet of the matter is, that while we cannot do without shoes in
this country, we can at leastae se to it that our shoes do nlot cause înjury
to jhalth. We have got this foot matter ail wrong and our shoes are of
,vqog shape. They oifend nature, they torture us, they cripple us.

A littie thouglit wiil convÎmce anyoue that strolig and useful feet
wre absolutely essential to good health and active lie, and a determination
te bave shoes which wii fit the natural, foot wiil resmit.

if the public will demand a sensible shoe, then thie manufacturera
.il upply it.

CONSTANiCE E. ILA>ruJrN.
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DEVELOPMENTS IN THE LONDON NEDICAL COLLEGE.
London ratepayers at the municipal elections to-day tock a b,

sitroke for thue elevation of Western University to the plane of a flrSt-Cl
university, when a by-law authorizing the issuance Of $100,000 deb
tures for the establishment of an efficient medical school carried b3~
vote of 2,764 to 1,003.

Work will be coxnmenced as early as 'circumstances will permit on 1
erection of a building that wMl cost a quarter of a million dollars, 1
dlifference having aiready been -insured fromn Provincial Governmi
grants and the pledged contributions of a number of private citize
A $35,000 site lias been donated. Thougli London lias held a univers
charter for 40 years, the institution lias neyer before received munici
assistance, but plans for a million-dollar Plant Which have been helà
abeyance durîng the war are now to be proceeded with. The campus:'the arts department wau acqnired more than a year ago, and plans for 1
development of that branch, contingent upon the sucessf of the Mei
ýSehool by-law, have been carefiilly matured.

KILLED IN ACTION.
British .................................... '706,726
French .................................... 1,071,300
American ................................... 58,478

Rusa .................................... 1,700,00()
Austrian ................ ................... 800,000
German.................................... 1,600,00()
Itahian ..................................... 200,000
Canadian ................................... 36,00>
Roinuanian ......................... ...... 500(
Serbian..................................... 100,000
Bulgarian.............. ..................... 50,000
Grecian ..................................... 25,00o
Australian ................................ 3,0)
Thiese figures do not include those who0 died of Wounids or dsae

PIfYSICIANS ENGAGED IN INDUSTRIAL PRACTICE.
By request, the following is published:
1 Wl yon kindly cail attention, in the next issue of your j ounl

the fact that Dr. Francis D. Patterson, Chîef, Division of Indut
Ilygiene and Engineering, Department of Labor and Industry 11W
bnrg, P'a., is desirous of obtaining a complete list of all physician
gaged in the practice of industrial medicine?
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It bas been the practice of this Departinent to, hold semi-annual
.erences of industrial physicians and surgeons for several years.
se conferences are well attended, and a great deal of valuable matter
resented in the discussions. In order to reaeli ail physicians inter-
1, it la desirable to have their naines upon our mailing list. The next
:erence will be, held early in 1919, and Ît îs, therefore, essential that
naines and addresses of ail industrial physÎijans and surgeons be in
bands as moon as possible after January Tht.

-Expressing to you n'y deep appreciatiou for your eourtesy in cati-
this matter to the attention of your readers, 1 &rn

"Very sincerely yours,
"FRÂNCis D. PÂ&TTERsoN,

"Chief, Division of Hygiene.

SUDUEN AND VIOLENT DEATHS IN TORONTO.
Sudden or violent deaths oecurring during, last year ini Toronto were
>1lows :
Suddenly strioken or found dead.....................6

Ga ....................................... 46
Autos ........... -............................... 39
Drowlngs-- --.................................. 2
Burns........ .......... ...................... 23
RailwaYs ......................................... 16
Airpianes ........................................ 14
Falls .................. ........................ 14
Street cars ...................................... 8
.Elevators................................ ........ 6
Electrocllted ...................................... 6
Machinery. ... ---- ý.................................. 5
MethYlated spirits................. -............... 4
Hangings .................................. ..... 4
Waggons......................................... 3
Murders ......................................... 3
Acid............................................ 2
Shot ............................................ 2
Cruhed ........................................ .2
Coqnvulsions....................................... 1
i4ghtning ........................................ 1

PoisQflifg ...................... .............. 1

Total ....................................... 309
beatbs £rom asphyxiation numbered no less than 46, an inerease of
ver 1917 and of 32 over 1916. About one-quarter of the total number
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-were either found dead in their homes or drop ped dead on lie et]
Last year the nunaber was 86, conipared with 68 i 1917.

Motor cars were responsible for 39 deaths, mostly amonig echilq
anL inevwese of Il over 1917 and of 14 over 1916.

Four persone met death fromn alcoholic POisoning or mietliy.
spirits, eompared wjth 6 in 1917. Pour persons hanged thenieelves a
died of drinking poison.

Pour inurdere oecurred during the year, 1 being a city deteq
shot while making an arrest.

CANADIAN ARMY CASUALTIES.
Casualties in the Canadian forces, corrected to date, reported De

ber 31, 1918, are as followe:
Offleere. Other ranke. Total.

Killed ini action .......... 1,842 33,824 35,666
Died of wounds ........... 614 11,806 12,4e0
Died of disease ............ 220 5,1855,0
Wounded ................ 7,130 148,669 155,799
?risoners of war ..................... 3,575
Preaumed dead ............ 148 4,629 4,671
Mfisin.....................41 38442
Deaths i Canada ........................... 2,221

Totals .... .......... 9,989 204,297 220,182
Total deaths, 60,383.
Two thousand five hundred and eight *~isoners have been rej

ated, eseaped or died whilst prisoners of war.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT BY THE ANGLO-FRENCÇU D
CO., LTD.

Owing to the numerous complaints from meedical men of the diifi
and delay in proeuring their preparations, The Anglo-French D
Ltd., lias now established a depot at Dandurand Bldg,, Montreai.
forth aIl requeste by 'phone, letter or niessenger wiil receive their,
dÎate attention.

They especially draw attention to their preparation, AimpsajVsý i
treatment of syphilis. This is a brand of neoarephenamine. The al
atue ise xtremelY ingenious, absolutely precludes asepsie, andi îs
effective and safe. Pull information and literature wiil besupi
the flrm on requcet.


